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IHH ANARCHISTS OF FBANCE.

Bonapartiste Aeeeseff of bmnUw tile 
*1 otero.

Pirn*, March 13—Detectives are watch
es the oocialiato. It it believed that Prince

Wk?1 i*® Ron of ie( __ I Jerome, Napoleon and Ronber are cognizant
1 °f^ doinf «I ‘hi riot.ro. ^

— ■*■!•! or Lady Mxje'i ehamber of deputies refuted to allow
V.w x- *" tbe introduction of motions proposing an
-««w York, March 13-P.triek Bean “Shinto the position Of the wording

formerly treasurer of the Irish land i.ÏL ’ *°d oieturbanoee at Montceau 4>erfat Despatch t* The World.
«rrivod 'here yesterday w. league, lss Mines. The socialistic disturbances and Ottawa, March 18—In consequence of
the-.,," to «»? 1 measure caused tbe judgnrant to th. KurosilZVot hav-

or *e port from which he sailed on the h»» suffered. %be government is giving iog h**0 distributed the premierpostponed
ground that it would give a ,i„. ♦ JL » ",0fu 0ttteide1tha city to several thousand the debate on the proposed legislation re-1,414 - -h -CSSLi*52^'" -• -i«™.«ii>b.

foundation. He mv« l. l , , I lltb, when the socialists propose to of hie bank act. The debate was confined
wanting to visit h =“ t*” " th* Cf',Bp' ‘‘‘l ^ An to the clause prohibiting private Individu,

nwog to v,s, t Chicago, St. Louie, 8t «plosive maohioe was discovered on Sun- .i. «— a.:—. J...,______ ». ..
P «4 and othor Urge Hour-exporting centre, vlfi th! ^“re «m which the Hotel de “ 'r°“ domg a bmAIng business wider the

tassrafaisTss* psaaasr
-si-wSS " sssaassass
Sheridan that h. .toüuT **** •WM le •ne.tiene Caaeern. prive private bank, of their good will, which
theextredUioc^ "“““Ü H ***"“"“• *« of no «nail value to thsm, and at the

•gainst him. and .ij? u °8* , pend*n* L°nd°n, March 13—Mr, Gladstone stated same time remove institutions which conn* 
ceived from x< *° * * r°Df **■ 1“ **»• house of commons this afternoon that try merchants and farmers found very con.
American land leasu?’ and «th*» ?S *5* Earl 8Pencer would not leave the cabinet veulent, chartered banks being a scarcity in
who pressed binvto come and give *the altbou6b he TSeigned the preeidenoy of the the rural districts. ______
leaders of the movement here such infer- oonno*t' Sir Leonard Tilley bore the brunt of the * ■••jibsen te Trades Valons and the
ation et“omeb ie P#WW refiardin8 the eitn- In the house of lords Earl Derby, colonial argument for the government. Hie main Mnlghls of labor.

Regarding th* «u-.f- i t , . „ secretary, replying to questions by the desire wee to prohibit the nee of a name which WiSHUrofO*, Match 13—The directors , ...esy*T‘Alt^hriL“\hrmommftheMU UÏÏl“fmnt^lDg‘IeïïtrTL0“t#he^!.n<' wee nualeeding. The name conveyed the i^~ bppotuted by the central committee on foiB«btck nofnrtber then October let us

tional oauM is surrounded by some difficul- peaceful effort toobtain ^ndemrifcWor^tha ths* tbeee institutions were obartfffw’ t*nk* kbw N^^ion, organized by Authority of . ” DUmb®r* over w^»t it has
baa alwirr^dd* tV?ahe,V hopS,fnl; He sufferers by the raide. Tones force would »nd the public did busing 'with them. ^e* congreee of national labor onions, , . . ”y’ 6 Quotations thst follow
obliged tocoerce ‘th* Irt,h>°£ E“gI*Dd onIy tend to create an African Ireland. imagining they were sur’ ™ tova leaned a clrcuUr manifesto to be sub- the, fi“no“1 col8mn =
.L." t0 oooto* the Irish the sooner will ____________ ____ , .... <•* 1~e aslaleUr |t<. . ,. ... J.. October 1—“Federal was easier,” no Immediate^W^tiKtiP.'^uoÆ bro- r °"WBXOB WITB BMiMABOE. ^ ;t^red *TW»l .Wbhrtmnoe. I 2^1Us^U^i^th. UnltedX^ I t'ïïiïù “149

SrwSSSKw 5Has§IS‘"
•Wiaffesm™ v^wjtsa^ vsra--L SassSHSx*
of things moat reeult before long in the at- w“ P»rt>y owing to a dilTeeonce with t... watea «et tn» chartered | ana gaignm oi lanor. 'lK.u.!a se'iiyr upto tov}. Almost ail tbs newly
tainment by thelrUb peopfo of some mesure Bienmrck in regard to the action of a cap- *omethiog to do with | „ow IT WA§ xoADBD, 1 ^ ' ,toekhMbwn “»• sod not M6

national government, tain of e German corvette in seizing tern- m ja*ure, which Mr. Roes characterized
•garding the conspiracy trials, Egan tory near Hong Kong, and pertiv owing to M •'aether step in the monopolizing pro- 

- «A 7* «ove^nmeot will be wanting in its the feet that the cabinet declined to eooept (Treea of the government
Ak fitdaeenot do everything poteible to the proposal of TonStuoh to exwnd three government.

4 1p *>®oh a conspiracy and convict the million marks in fortifying Kiel,
•« provided it eoted foirlv end
/r, but the whole course adopted I CABBY, THA aFVOBMBR
7-hr men now under arrest bad been ——— .

_______ Every established rule of law as I t'retesi* -**»* >»t Being Expelled rrem
regmyg .^entiticstien. and in many cases as etMla Cenaell.
to the reception of evidence, bad been set Dviliw, March at.. T ...
•aida. A private investigation bed been a„L„ “‘"h “** Iri*b*
held st the Csetlc. Crown offi- , , arrested yesterday, was charged 
«'ala coaxed and bullied witneeees, witit threatening the life of a witness 
»iul, Egan believes, in some oases, against the assassination conspirators, 
refreshed them with whisky. They Carey, the informer, proteste against hie 
dangled before the eyes of the people I expulsion from the town council. It is said 
enormous bribes to induce them to, swear to b< will contest tbs legality of hie expulsion, 
what they required. They erre *tad a num
ber of men whom they believed belonged 
to the fenian organization an(j marched 
them in the castle ys;d before a window 
babind which were #, number of wretched 
people who were t>y thst meaoe able to
swear to their identification and their outbreak of wer in Madagascar a man of 
•tones. Eve/ry means had been used to 
spreed terror. The prisoners were not al
low'd to arrange their defense.
a i“vDubUa ‘bat I geecsr h« requested England end Germany

omtain magutrate who took an active to intervene to avert tbe bombarding of
sï.j'ZUd'Sîird I T-"“" <* i"““-

•hip of a colony if bis labors secure ten i AB IMBBOBABLB BTOBY.
c«r viciions. • ______

“ It ha« been o’narged that the land league A Lends* Newspaper Man on the Track of 
funds were contnbuted' towards this y Number One.
conspiracy," remarked a reporter. Df.nvkk, March 16.—A correspondent
Poan V.t-T! C!^ialy„,net1 r,eplied Of a London newspaper is here on the track 
Kg»n. uNofc » penny df land league - , •» „ ^ . * , ,
monfjy was supplied for the purpose. On °I 1- He says it is Cept. Aylward,
the centraiy, the money was expended in who wee recently in New York end who 
preventing outrages to the extent of send- led the Boer insurrection. A friend of 
rag men to localities where there wee dsn- Aylward'e in New York offered to betray 
*»r of attempts sgainst the landlords. By I him for five thousand dollars, 
that means many crimes were prevented.
Amongst those who owe tbeir preservation
to the land league is Ixml Ardilauo, for- .... ....... , .
userly Sir Arthur Guinness. Bat for its “ reported that the sovereigns and
protection be would lave fallen a vie ira to pnueee present at Berlin during the cell- 
hie harshly treated tenants. The game of oration of the silver wedding of the crown 
the castle officials is to connect the land pnnee and princess agreed to be represented 
league with the commission of out- at the coronation of the ozsr by ambsesa- 
rages, for which they suffered, | dor* W 
and thus daipmge tbe party. To accomplish , _ . ... . „ ... __
this they Mil stop at no villainy, however Bedaelloa la Bolling Will Wage»,
black. 1 am informed one of the condition» Trknton, N. •!., March 13.—At the 
on wbiçVi they accepted the evidence of Trenton iron works there has been s reduc- 
Carey was that he should incriminate me, tion 0f 10 cent, in wages of rolling mill

1 ana informed a leading osetle official said been • like redaction for tbe wire-drswers.
they would spend £60,000 to h.og Egsn. A‘ ‘ba Tlo^snU ZVon
One csstie official admitted to me that ,ed“®tl!eBtl‘TPf.r °,5
Hynes wee wrongly hanged, that they now P°d/i(i1*r* a°L 2^ -Tt,- th!
fcZiïlnZ1 Hvnes*forH d^noT^nt'to ^rafaU*to ïïWtite rttton.rad 
havinghai^ei1 Hyne»tartt, w“‘ the works have been suspended in the hope
Walsh, Myles, Joyce, Poff and Barrett Jh** business will improve so that $4 can
were innocent of tbe crimes." be psid‘ ________________

A QVABTBB OB A MILLION. HOW THE MAIL WAS USED sees Urns yet and asRUmsou for end against the 
webabfflty an as naswoue as aver.”

Jsa. 2—100 Federal st 111].
t-“F*dsnl, after a sals of 10 shsns st UOi, 

dosed with Uloftseed sad Ul* asked. Bids at the 
«toes showed sa advenes of hem i to 1 per cent as 
sowpand with tease In th* moraine, th* former 

- - ■ and tes letter for Toronto sod

THELILÏASD THE SCHWABf
The Extraordinary BefUealteas and Bo-

Txor, N.Y., March 18—It hae been die- 
covered that Emmett O’Neil], the Soheneo- 
t*dy broker who recently felled, hae fled 
arod victimized partira in Schenectady and
Duanraborg out of not lew than 1380,000, Where did if «a a. ».
Sieving the handling of his father’s estetei las fer a "Speedy 

•rod being presumably wealthy, he was Bouse Sere"-Bow pros the 
elected director of the Schenectady bank. **ble Happened.
B-rom tim bocks of the bank ha foranad that Two day. .go w. drew attention to the
iç Invest. He obtained prsiresinn of f*®* thet tbe Mail proprietors and editors 
their money on pleneible representation “4 lb rough their financial column, been 
•wd gave ra security forged mortgages, lending themselves for months to a stock

ngtiie OOTnty clerk's CertifiStoTnda ^v.e pmUten*lT- Inflecently and 
«W « the reoonL He also forged notes, "fl'f been “bulling” the stock of tbe 
Nearly everf person in Deanesbnrg who Federal bank, while at the kerne time they

“ sn ia!r ^ssrsi fer "iry” ~mother end eieten on left penniless. Be- *‘ltatto,,*• Thi* flegrant attempt to tojnie 
fore leaving Soheneetedy on the midnight other banks and to bolster tbe stock in 
!^i^Iii*Uiu?kl2K * b8#drod dwlar question had no effect on the knowing ones

Srtei-.riSVM r"14111 »-•r-iron’d change it, end he borrowed a few dol-1 ” eetcb tbe ordinary investor and in too 
lan from each storekeeper. He victimized I msn7 “••» it may have succeeded, 
over twenty residents by this game. HU 
»'*», two daughters rjA see are 
‘veheneotady.

itlon lor
Jse.lags of a

gT8B8 Ditcmtow in tna no vim on tub
A.BOOB» BBADINO. ONB OF ABBEY'S .TVSTOBH DOBftNT 

LIKE THE WOBI.1t.
TO MOLD VF TBDBBAL STOCK 

WBBB IT WAS TUMBLING,
1I 1 betasIWsftiteaK**"1

, 4—.“That thfft if i bfif *l*tnfflt still I ——
MteTIn thMeottg Whs, Nr. Abb,,’, Hammer Say» -- Mr». 
Bar* It Is sekl up to USf, but again declined and laagtry In Buffalo laul Nlglil - Her

I Ar,lna-
thoseol yesterday bids show an adrance of } for
ame-“Tfna<yshsR*sfFedml sold at 1611, I critici,e Mr. Henry E. Abbey, and tho 

doftse.Mdfr1"»A.1»»”-ry>EJw!■ ^ I ehows thatl.e is offering the amusement 
BosS/bnt from 1M that dey Mds sdrsnoed to 162) public and at very high prices, Tho arti- 
aaïeo *a2iS5***1 l0Vcr Tbough a "Uo, cle was quoted in the Buffjlo, in the Pitt*.

toooftra<m^^^aU^M^rOMhUlîXb^d Bén Stem- one ot Mr- Abbey’s pusher. 

It remains much as before, with the amount of short then in Pittsburg, felt that it was his duty
HÙ'^JXtnTuînl to “go for” The World, and he thereupon

.Meï^” ?MteXlt';bu?<L£: declared 10 tbe W" aad theatre men in 
without losing faith in uSs stock, think ‘ the time It that town that be would have the
jojyrt.” Thor are «01 looking tor th* spely | Langtry advertisement cut of these

fra-.1*—"Federal Is still In the hands o! the columns and any press seats that
Philistines, as there stems to be too much of It held I .... 4 ‘
on margin to allow of sa sdnutet until there is ™>gbt have gone to tbe representatives 
some real tod taegiblc cause. Should th* shorts of this paper, cancelled. But he succeeded

doin8 -either. Mr. Sheppard when
s^drald'tetiûtt^iSr&SSÿSÏÎIÎS "ked about lt “id hc wa* Dot free to ray 
better In the afternoon, when 166} was paid for 26 | what had passed between himself and Mr.

Stern, but be would run the Grand to suit

Jan.Mr. Cameron'» Inoetf BUI—The estons 
»M Haehoe Ballway Aet—Tbs Teewefe, 
•rayaa4 Brace aadBwea Sawaul Bar
ker.

Last Friday, The World took occasion todate up
ti.

dexter.

E, unblnsh- -muses,aludin

iiet.
i

H
*

On Msy 11 last Federal touched it* 
•till in | highest point 1724, and this wee brought 

abont by stock jobbing on the part of the 
officials of the bank assisted by the Mail, 
which from day to day wee the mere month* 
piece of the jobbers in Federal 

But let us teke up • file of the Mail and

a
Jan. id—“ Brokers and operators are anxiously 

awaiting news from the Canadian Pacific magnate», himself, not outsiders. Our correspondent
2Z® Ira telegraph, =

N Y“ «"eh 13 A World 
ssmwan lands, which It Is raid will amount to representative called on Mr. Schwab, Lanc- 
owtrqrto tiûath* Bank*o/0Montre»lUcôntinaïdtrï’» manager, at the Genesee house. Mr,

ÜEtt3r3&SXffi&3S& fcbw*b*f!, '‘°bi'ction b8S beenmade•ympstblied to « greater or lees degree.” to Mr. Abbey e priecs. As a bnsineas
Jte. 20-“ Bid. «row an advance of | tor Fed- | t ig hi, duty to chargc „ bigb M hy

Prices

NaoB wobkbbs. I-rtaker, x
- 4 -

man

Jra. 22—" Bide show a decline of 1 tor Federal," get.
Jra.'uZ“Bids shw In temiM 0f°i‘iot'm. »uit one locality like Buffalo. \ye

”îsn. T7-" Bids shows decline of ) for Fedoral.” bave bad crowded hou"«* in «‘her 
Jan. 22—“ BUs show an advance of 1 for Fed- places. I do not contend that Langtry is a
Jsn. 20-“ Bids show so advene* of } for Fed- 8reat actress. SI.o is a good actress, and i*

improving Beauty alone coaid not keep 
for three hoars the attention of such au
diences as she had night after night in Chi- 

Fab, 9-“ Unchanged » I ca*° and I'bilailelphia. But beauty adds a
Feb. 10—“ Bids show to advenes of ) for Fed- charm to acting. There is a fascination in

"Feb. 1Z-" An *taok on Federal seat It down to reality tb»t fftUo teeth, hair end complexion 
1661 bat rallied and «old up te 127}." can not exercise. Our arrangement with
JS$- "-** - "■”“<=• «} <« Fed Langtry is . business one. W. have nothing

Feb! iSl-Siœîtt31 K Rfift: ^;itb bCT “tion. ont.ido of it, neither
Feb, 13—“Bide show » decline of J for Federal'' has the public. We don’t charter tbe ho-
FÎbito-’-MdîîhSîîteSira Sf | to? r£" tel* wbere P°t “P- 8»d Gobhsrdt has a

ift: aaœt:Lm. * * tor per,ectl tfî The Worid
Feb. 24—“Bids show a decline of } tor Fedoral." -*« » right to hold end express opinions, 
Throughout aU these quotations it will be *-d Abbey bra tbe right to be displeased 

wen bow anxious th* Mail appeared to show with it Abbey is in New York. He tele- 
that, ra for ra Federal wee concerned, 8raphs instructions, and he msy have tele- 
“rook bottom bad been reached," that “a graphed Toronto’s regarding The World 
decline wee impossible,” that a “ speedy advertisement,|but I know nothing about it.' 
boom ” was at hand ; while tho figures from Tbe World reporter was informed that st 
it* own oolnmns ra constantly showed the noon yesterday Abbey telegraphed that-.un- 
very opposite. Farther comment is un- •«“ the sales of tickets materially increrasd.

r—1 «»«?«• -• ~s-taar'ai'SfrjfiosMm >
thst they at well ra the knowing brokers evening, 
ought not to trust it* inspired columns, and 
that banks which are persistently Ignored 
or “ beared ” by tha Mail are not for that 
reason to be avoided.

cannot bo fixed to

CO-
eral

Fob. I—“ Bids show a decline of 1 for Federal." 
Feb. 2—“ Bld» show » decline of) for Federal." 
Feb. 6—“ Unchanged.”
Feb. 6—" Bide show a decline of 1 tor Federal."wUb »oy •berm stand over."

Oct. 12—"Federal touched 1S04."
I*—“Federal showed a <fl»po»ltion to resent 

. . th« kf*. flgurm obulned yesterday and rold at 16»
WsaiBUBv, L. L, March 18.—During/ toieo.”_

Mr. M. C. Cameron's bill to make incest I the absence of Mrs. Kline from her bouse o£ 'l^“ end

a criminal offence was the subject of much this morning her son, aged 10, placed bis “F" •» be »• far down as they can tore* ft Flrat 
discussion on the amendmons by Mr. Ives, sister, aged 8, oo s bench end procuring hie toll*ê»W)"»nd rating" wn to wo, closed wbi
thst th# trials of snob cases be strictly father’s shot gun said he would have some “onlywlîra before this stock ....................   ■
private Tbs majority of the Frenoh mem* 5n' ’IJa1 JjF then shot his sister fatally, be forced down” below ira, bed arid * it»?”14

-i»—*■ w «s. -e»» SI i?8£ ASWi&aar
that it would be bstter for the public got a doctorendth. n.ture of the wound hs^rad^n
morale to teke no action against partira wee discovered. The boy says he didn’t Oct. 26-Mora of thsftnposelble, sod m s ronron-
gnilty of such «, offsnoe. In b°owthsgun wralosdeJ. Buy
committee, the bill only eeceoed death I t'eller*1 *”<1 make your fortune, " Federal." tsvs
b,c^.„«.oa.ro3:brî ajKsasjsiasSSMS
the bouse a motion for the six months’ A treaty with Madagascar was ratified 16L, M_Th, boii.. 
hoist met with a dieratron. défont on a non-I “ Wrahlngton yesterday. «ft &"* ba“* m*d* * n,,y and M up M
pertjr yota, and the bill was read a seoond I J^X^ffic foS^vTv.^ Wi“ &&&*£&*&

be ready tor traffic m sixty days. Insinuates that this I» too*tow, in view of futurs
The Uloinie assembly hu passed a bill to I “Judging from the nnmberTif accountspnnieh wifo-bevtora ijwhl^ing. *° G'LtdM ^

Parlfaraeatarv relata I Tbf eoal companies m Pennsylvania bsvs ^rthe falling ok of price, for st Isa* o
OTTAWA. March 18.—Th* bill amending lgI!*d |° r<,ume w"k^lltlme “•« week. »ov. l-“Federal ww held lower at 167} with bids

the Ontario and Quebec railway act wu The stonemasons of Boston, Mara., have •‘1*7.” ,before the railway committee Ma£ r”°1,red to dem,nd W • <Uy on tbe let of îwTî^"W"k*d “* ”y up’telM Hld
Among other things the company socks May' ..................... Sm. «-“federal was firmer snd with sslee of
power, first, to connect with tbe Credit Five million barrels of oil were sold at 8?ltf*re* %l.ua “f1 « •‘iiml The Mg lot go
Valley at any point in York oonnty; esc- pitt*hnrg yratordsy. The dosing price N^fi-'Ttoht^S^ifSm ff?'
ond, to make running errangeoente with I was $1,00. the'present dullnero* *
the Toronto, Gray end Brace end the Credit The hotel property st Coney island wra “J , „
USS A SiTlca» ÎKT w — - • "
route, Gray end Bruce, Canada Southern, The experiment of connecting CleveUnd Nov. i-“F«ieral deraid eaeler'snd sold down to

tri*trat,°*r\ra£d ça «JL0* *tekphone °°MoodiyFjtific- The first *wo L,®**J"* January 147 tailing vessels snd th* the*ImJrabtoted^lS'viïy *i«bu ?* to * 

clauses pawed. Tbe third wee allowed to 21 steamers of ell nations were reported at *or- w- Let It down geniiv. •• Federal made* 
stand. There war considerable discussion New York lost or mUsing. slight «secent and sold * 164."on the motion by M4CÏÏ*WallAoe that a Walt* Webb, master mechanic of the b^toll bsylThstollnwof ft! th‘mourn,ul
clause b# added compelling the company to Rome, Watertown end Ogdeneburg railroad, *ov. l»-" Federal changed bands at 166 and 
oonstrnet a enb-wsy at a point when it ww run over and killed yesterday. 116£" ,, t
<«*“•. Yonge ‘trset, being the northern The Pennsylvania legUUture Bra paerad hu?raLs
limit of Toronto.. The motion wee well I 6 WH to prevent deUy or dUorimiDstlon by life, and It too sold up l) points, closing «Sth bldi *
sapported by Frank Turner, who represent- railroad or transportation companies. I6ti snd sellers raking 166,"
«4 York county, and by Messrs. Mackenzie, The net earnings of the St. Lon is A Iron P*y**T

Idiy A B*r #f Tes Mm«ü EU filter 1er Pmi.
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AFFAIRS IN MADAOASCAB.

Am Appeal te EBelaud sad (lermsay ta 
Intervene. time.

Th* house adjourned at 10 o'clock.Berlin, March 13.—In the event of an
. on* bank A*V *"

wsr will be sent to protect German In
tereste.

Vienna, March 13.—It U stated Mad*-

f*
I

TUB PAINT KBS.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : A report appears in your issue of 

this morning of a meeting between a depu
tation of tbe painters’ union and three of 
the master painters with reference to 
present relations to our employees. I trust 
that you will favor me with space to ex- 

Gbavsnhumt, March 13—Tbe election I plain our position as in some respects it in
fer Muskoka took place to-day. It U im- volve* general principles of the relations

e-rorr- ssxssVflSse'iK
bot m far Af hesrd from Mr. Kaoquler (con* place laét «priog I had very little faith thst 
•errstire) hss shoot eighty msjority over the platform laid down by them would be 
Mr. Settee (reformer), end' is probably °»!™*1 001 “ore especially that part of it 
elected Thlrtie .1» «leeee w.... .. which was framed for the protection of 
elected. Thirty-six pieces, however, re- tbe employers, viz., that the union would
main to be heard from. I not receive into its membership

any but thoroughly competent workmen, 
and would acquaint the employers with the 
capabilities of any workmen whom they 

Stone Praha Den. C. P. Stone) for many I considered incompetent and who had se- 
yesrs of the staff of tbe army of the khedive cured wor* 1,1 the *hop«,

roas-roe ro ■ rose I ».aaro. >*ïSroyg I aSMI ■—* •*- — *-^*ro Jjarot-* «• »* *—
pleader for the company. An amao«naot I creditor*, whose claims amount to $133,- Nov. 28—'• It may be «Bid thst after bosrd » wle a Favettorilk N C anva « there were enough thoroughly competent
by Mr. Cameron that tbe question 0°®- of SCO Federal W* made at 166, or an sdvanee of 1 fl.n*tnV n?rid’ n.Vl. ’ rfT*r|bi ,.*?y*.r mechanics in the trade to fill tile demand in
a* to what kind of protection the A St. Pan) telegram rays the smallpox °T»‘hLCL^3^d^.„i,» f-w., ^ h. -Tl^L. I ‘his city, that the union had no prop. r plan
cotPPa°y *b*U. ,tbe traveling *• *“beiding. About a hundred Indi- fer thé day Skew a decline of J tor Montre»!,' 1 for yfod to-morrow. for testing the ability of workmen joining,
public at this point, but left to the railway I Jwhite* died in the northern part of Ooterio, 4 for Toronto, l for Federal." mt. « t and that the miual «creening of one work-
committee of the privy council wai carried th* *tate. Nov. 26—“gelee of Federal were m»de 1644, while The last set of Prinoe Gortechakoff wae to man by another would not bo riven ud.
by 46 to 24, showing that ho hra tho com- The net earnings of the Wabrab, St iiKtbê“*^*lM’,M CS) wlthto ‘ Î? ft'JET ,llatin8 him However, 1 fell in with my follow cmploy-
nuttra pretty weU in hand. For seme un- I J*’®'* *od Pacific railway Jut year were eodaya" 0D the occasion of hi# birthday. nrs in the city, and resolved to test the
accountable reason the member for Centre 16,516,000, against $8,676,000 in the pro- Nov. 27-“ Federal wae sold up to 1*6 * Ant call, Mrs. Langtry's manager hra engaged at matter through the season. My experience
Toronto voted with him, thereby demons- vious year. v ^lottodunoonu lte, dollvray Jan, m wfth y,, Borain bouse for Mrs. Langtry the has been that every one of these doubt* ha.
tratiog that he oarea little for the lives and A! Pacha, who wu charged with killing ,bSî?2d roly anïdv^e of )on the ci^hTbSî- •»»>• «nlte of rooms that H.R.H. the Prince been fulfilled. 1 have employed an
property of hie constituent*. I “rf companion# nine years ago in a camp in era who offered 164|." of W»lee occupied on the occasion of hi* average of sixty mon since that

Mr. Barlow Cumberland and other gentle- while they alept, has been arreated ..JV’L’L'.'ii? visit to Toronto; alao by H.R.H. Prince I time until the present, and have
men applied to the poetmaater-genetel for “I”11^"”“' Wt°wnRl , lod wlT, 65*5? *5^ * ,?r by ‘h"afore ,bad .«T1 opportunities for
an inorerae of from $2,000 to $4,OOQ in the v 11 a ■Ml*8*fe P6* Dili pawed tbe New unchanged tor Ontario and Standard, but Commerce H.E.H. Prince Leopold. Lord Dufferm judging. I have bad many union men who
mail subsidy to the Colllngwaod line of A*“robly yesterday by 68 to 39. Tbe advanced J ami Federti }." and party occupied the same rooms for one were receiving the standard rate of wages
steamer*. It is understood they will get adT00*t« of the measure had great difficulty JJ1”'ôwMnï^Si wwb> end, W* lordship raid they were the who were not worth 81 per day to me, and
it. I T0*e Btcswary to carry it. I lwingat 156 j and dosing at 1 ffft thougITbldewer# 4 Urgest and best srr»Dged suite of rooms in who have beon «rrcened by th<*ir mates, i

The assignment of the hide and leather lower. The iislf-veariy eutament of this bank will Any hotel in Canada. bave found it impossible to secure suffic-
. . , . . firm of Humphrey A Co. was filed at K«w 1,61,1 thehant,,0*the,h*f®b0,der,bytb®®thi"»fc » - ♦ ------ ient men to carry on mv work whowith several of the SftfioSferi th. n'*he^W“«« îSw'SftSiSft^lBSaSR CANADIAN TB.mOBAPMIC NEWS, worth the wages prescibed.

Gray .mlX™ .ndWnhrono^to LT^ ^ îlgSl7 ^ ”Sny The ro-coun* inMmooe hra resulted ths^in^y buTcJs aUeraUtfo i*pos“

Zl ÎSaÿîStfi ^“rhTcam ’WtirZ p iuking awaywl^h ..ill » «rodJ Lordiug to their ability, and a.

ad* Pacifie has Dromiaed to uni innSi ■ A Monterez, Mexico, despatch says : It I to load up for a long pull. Tbe trouble Is to ffnd drees. There is scarcely a draper in that I thefe »r« ,lia°y "dorior men who are never-
immigrante over thrir Un* tM. Th*. “ under,tood tba‘ Oen. Trevino has con- **ller* at Pr,'l,e°‘r’r1ice*' ",n<1 thf *îî*L1“tl*îu'0î^ city who hra not suffered by her depreda- thelese useiul in their place, and must findXBty^tk'Sy^tL ^^e preaid enclin of ‘T

department ia favorable to a erant towards Î®84’ Wlth the condi- few days.” A man named Colin McMartin, aged 22. a LPaid ,below the
imorovinn the harbor ?°n *^.atmDtoz W1^ turn over the presi* Dec. 7-” Federal was easier with sales down to wes ljiua yesterday morning in the town! «tandsrd rate as well as those who are paidS^tt,^d’S°ti2oo^W 8000,1 d,ttmTrHtv0n D2^9' a , - ^ 12—“ At the close bids showed aa advance of ** of^^îr^üï fo'cnltin" tbat We baV0

__________ - (ï’a,d,ea eM m n*T*1 1 tor Federal." wood with a portable circular raw. The “ , P °y J‘.tb« present time mere

......4,£4œifn±ss3iii2; «sr-sHsrrZZ ssssst&tsn aX“;«r.:wz«v-*— ... sft."SriïsiL.™ ™ ~.tuX”45fs:

Bramitox, March 13.-tin tha opening iT** ^ Have gone ratowm &8t. JSÜ a XJ™?. ZP '°y'
of the court this morning, the trial of Craig Envoys expressing sympathy w4h?“efo like^^pto" Sikl' %0- hrayros ahersforadto live with him would do well to po'ndir in dt.LL this

v. Bailey, a breach of promise case, was country m the aggressive policy beimr our Christmas boom comas In. Compared with Sstur- 7e* a"*,Ç“ed « fne circuit court in St. vexed question. WM. biLMuTT.
commenced before Chief Jnatira Wiiram “ed> France. The olderamMlor ^r ’̂.^STtoraSitofe.0'f KU‘!‘y' Jod«e Of Elliott A H,’„.

S—Is 2S2 ÜT*' FS""' MSSysti: JSti^i»a‘esHMYB *•- M-> ***?&”■
Wfore.jodge .Ion, Tile ylaiMlo°tb7a^7i °*°'£ W itowulTtil W

rf“d“® lo Çhiegnacouay, 1er’* message that traffic in the bodies of the I totihai>pywh«»Ht eoîd bünwLM. “ fêw rave aïô province, exploded yesterday, injuring John 
and the defendant a young farmer of the pauper dead of the Massachusetts almahou*. I hew* willing to bet *1000 It would roll * tiso he- Carmody and daatroying the building, which Hut : As you
gore of Toronto. Ihe judge held there had has been carried on for a long time it'fo ,0™IH „dM J*9- ' ' Ttiml dropped }. Fed- wu only lately erected. This is the second .Mention lately

m,rry' “d wewed tbe i^tbat of th. 2800 death * in ten yrars ^r ’̂A^Ctothatwro. mroto tor margin, blow op in th. ram, pUc. within a compar-
damages at 81200. 580 bodies were delivered to tbe medical 1" Federal were promptly met, end the amount of » lively short time.

--------------------—w colleges according to law. There is no re ,tock to te torown on tho market through thoLATEST SPOBTINO NSW A I card of the) dfopori.ion of the remaining

Another t .rfory ter f .rver I fotL^FieT®ïïlÿÿ'Z™* ^ kWJdltg
Kanbar Cm, March 13-U.rve, drirated | «*f» « ***•■ ’ 8 | « ft5

Ifoganlu. in a clay pigeon match to-day by »ur hra.ffM.,h(r, « *& decW)

1,1 I tanght their daughter that i Which ito* not look like rovk-hottom.
“ A V, A*tltoh in time l<w., 27_“Fe*leral was livid at 161 with bids at

•area nine. A pill in time saves not only 160} and a role of 10 shares st 160).”
nine, but outline» au incalculable amount Dec 2b-Federal «bowed Improvement lortog

ST Lou,a, March 13-Ti* Anmrira. M roffe^ra w^ An occraionai d'*e of  ̂ ££% tfitW1',
Baseball asawiatiou has elected the follow- o-V, ■ !frof * .f* (Little Sugar-coated thers wsel per <N$ot psld to put 6W sturev st 14»
iua reffiiUr nmofree • F r»ant«ira rule), to cleanse the stomach and bowel*, in 80 diysand 500 at 140 In n dsre.”

?r /b , I X V H HJ T' v DTe7’ not only pievtiit* diseases hut often break» Deo. Fédéra! hro altoweJ pnrch»ror»
Martfonl, w. II. ntwnnon, N Oik i uu nitlden attiicke svl., ■■ t »L . i rf*f, vt s-ck tuto to me daylight imd even at i»r*f#s nt pri. wKenj. Hummer», Cinrioaatf. * k, U 1,1 ]h u^tdwr it money îhnuld only become «m./ Th*

j | druggiets, .piceiien <*f money h-;w«> er will yfi bv settled
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Rherfd” C°-“^id*red *He ra^Udy^Flor* I Unlteff State*laaff Lcasae Heport. 
enoe Dixie’s chargee are utterjy false! Hi* UvrrALO, March 13—James Mooney, 
accounts have been thoroughly audited by president, furmsheT'a report ot tbe Rev. 
.John Dillon, Rev. Father Sheeby and Father Walsh, national treasurer of the 
Matthew Harm. No complaints have ever land league. The report show» the receipts 
been made by actual rubecribera to tbe for the quarter ending January were $8,743. 
land league fund. Egan refused to say There was a balance of $6908 on band from 
anything about Biggar’a breach of promise the previous Quarter. On Feb. 17 $12,000 
case, except that il he had testified he was was aent to the land league treasurer, Dub- 
certain Biggar would not have permitted hia Ho. Since Jan. 9 Walah received $8686 
counsel to ask him any questions relating t<> iu addition to $1190 for famine relief. The 
tke land league funds. Egan will probably fund being raised by Archbishop Wood of 
remain iu this country three or four months. | Philadelphia now amounts to over $6000.
He expects to visit Buffalo, and will be at 
the land league convention in Philadelphia 
on the 26th iont.

Alfred Webb, a quaker merchant of Dub
lin. has succeeded Eg in as national treas
urer.

A deputation of Toronto and Owen 
Sound gentlemen were

in* treated by 
klstion», com- 
iicdif.B for the

nt of Detroit, 
kfdl-known irr 
>'*ut Ontario,

none

the past few 
lof hearing of 
Boo upon per- 
I'ubte. A largf* 
I are strong in 
ft having af- 
of other sy»- 

[hem. If thi» 
flu in Czintflti, 
i a ikfurce of

A Fallsnan Aflra,
Pittsbdbo, March 13.—A sleeping c»r 

on a train of the Pennsylvania railway was 
burned this morning near Wilroore station. 
The passengers escaped without injury, bat 
lost nearly all their clothing ; loss $20,000. 
Tbe canto of the fire was the overturning 
of a lamp. Many of the passengers arrived 
half naked.

Detroit, Mich, 
ban.X, lô»2. WALSH TO BE RELEASED.

\ Aa Alibi EalablUkeff—Patrick «laser After 
■selective Nealpe. |

I’ABls, March 11—Documents have arri
ved showing that Walah, arrested at Hsvrs, A„W,*w*d i k

not in Dublin at tbe time the Plmroix l Hambitiki, Pa., March 13—The laibanon 
park murders were committed. classes of the Reformed church alter an ex-

HXvkk, March 18—It is reported Walsh vjtjnR occlesiasticsl tnal found the Rev, 
will shortly be released. Alex. Keyser guilty of charges of unlawful

Patrick Casey is endeavouring to secure I j„tiuiacy, breach of promise of marriage, 
the arrest of the English detective» who I anij falsehood, preferred by Elizabeth Mil- 
assiated in the apprehension of Walah on | ]er> aD(j j,,posed him from the ministry, 
french territory.
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urne, Ont.

i. 13, 1*74.
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(To the Kddtn of The World. >
h iv<; Iwun paying much 

to weather prophète, arid uu 
I intend iawuing an ,'ilmana<; for next year, 
I drop you a line an to what will be the 
State of the Weather in August next ; hot 
mind, you must not rio-ntiori anything 
about thy almanac, from signs, of which f 
am tho sole possessor. A t any rate this I* 
my opinion w« shall 
wciiher on or about the tenth day of 
August mix' In fact the thermometer 
will rsgisn r 110 in th sb.,rle, so I 
»!y ioh ,!iitant- of 'h 
• ' kef».

Oil til.; I | V.

If;
A « rime le Import Workmen.

Tbe Wrecked tlmbrla. | PirrsBUko, March 13—Tbe Window Glara
Bf.kmn, Msrcb 13 A salvage sUanitr I \y0,s-Hnciatior of North America are 

ha» relumed from the wreclof the steamer . a bill to present to tbe next con-
ly'imUritt. DivurH report that • f \ art'u*, making it an o/îence pnoiahable by
bodies were jammed » I'oogat the suite of fiup a|>|| lujprjsoiirneut to import any class 
"he life boat on the deck. The entrances t< ^ workmen uudei a contract to work for 
the cabin were closed by a-compact mass ot . r„r aliy giveu length of time,
bodies. To save the cargo, three decks “ * • " “
would have to lie removed by explosives, I over a Precipice,
and tbe explosion would shatter four h JD- I Ctf.yr.vh, March 13.—A party of English 
drid corpsos in the o . | wb:jc aac8Bding Mont Blanc y ester-

Ibat Hosbnnff of Nine I day, wm -v j taken by a snow storm, and
is three times the man he was before he losing ' or «•*•', fell over a precipice. It 
h.gan using “IVclI’s Healib. Reneacr.”*! | i, t* l i-uo.ii. bow many lives were
I'lUggi ts, lb»'.

I ha. I

JTMB WEATHER BULLETIN.
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H te tee ilid one fffid 
jte dlsaoletion atefçl^ t 
hlbitlng the fmportation 
There utcil to be » Urge market for this 
stull' in Knglsrid, hut a prohibiting set was 
iweeed there some years ego, and over siuee 
the compounders of it have found.their best, 
market in the States. Now thst the Utter 
is closed against them, too, whet more 
na'urol then to suppose that they will 
crowd open the Canadian market ell they 
can get it to take. At a Urge tea ssU in 
New York last week, “siftings,’.’ 
sold et from 74 to 18 cents ; bat some trash 
tee oen be bought wholesale for .five conte. 
There is more than room for the suspicion 
that such stuff is frequently retailed over 
the counter for twenty, twenty-five, Or, 
thirty cents. Seeing the certainty almost, 
thst the exclusion of trssh tea from the 
United flutes will cause a flood of It in the 
CAiadiro market, the matter is one that 
demands the finance minister’s immediate 
attention. ^ __ __

With regard to (lie lordly doings of a 
certain American millionaire on British 
soil, the London ooirespoudent of 
the New York Tribune writes : " The 
latest American intruder upon British 
rights is Mr. Boses Winans. He now, 
says Mr. I^boucherr, the sworn foe Of 
landlords, holds in the counties of tteee end 
Inverness an area of more than 750 square 
miles exclusively devoted to deer, and he 
desires to eviet more crofters in order to ex
tend hie prqjervr, and the govOrt-1 
ment
prevent Mr. Winans from acquiring 
more seres ‘ devoted to deer.’ Perhaps 
it is quite as much to the purpose, 
and quite as likely to affect Mr. Winans’ 
position, that be bas contrived to mske 
himself unpopuUr among bis neighbors, who 
accuse him, I know not how justly, Ot un
sportsmanlike acts. But Mr. Winans is 
understood to value hti own opinion more 
highly than that of his neighbors, and even 
of radical journaliste and politicians,” Mr. 
Winans, we believe, hails from Baltimore, 
the “ Monumental city. ”

A bill incorporating the Citizens’ ties 
company of Montreal has poised through 
committee in the Quebec legisUture, with 
every prospect of final passage. People ig 
Montreal are rejoicing at the prospect of 
soon having two .companies and healthy 
competition in the gas business in their 
citjq ' -

The American congress bas s long and a 
short session alternately, one of six or seven 
months and then one of three months only. 
It is suggested that if the sessions were all 
short ones, there would not be as much 
opportunity for pushing rascally legislation 
through, because members would get- 
checked by their constituents ere they had 
time to do the mischief. The ease is thus- 
put by the Indianapolis News (indepen
dent): “ Why not have three regular ses
sions of three months each instead of one of 
six or seven months and one of three ? 
Wouldn't it break up or weaken a good 
many rascally or equivocal schemes to force 
the members back home in the middle of 
their machinations and learn what their 
neighbor* and friends -thonght of the pro
jects they were helping 1 Imagine the 
' salary grab.’ sent home In a congressional 
vacation, or the, lata river end harbor bill, 
or the allowance of compensation to defeated 
contestants, or the repeal of taxes on liquor 
end tobacco and it* compensation by a 
higher tariff? LI a consenting member 
didn’t bear enough to steady hi* 
integrity he would at least bear 
enough to satisfy him that he 
would not get another stealing or wasteful 
chance, and he would probably make up 
his mind to die easy. It would thin out 
congressional competition by the very 
wholesome process of killing undeserving 
competitors. ^ The wisdom of our fathers ’ 
established two unequal sessions,but haven't 
we had some additional -inetruotiou in 
nearly a hundred years'"

The New York Bank Note Iteporter is 
thus quoted by s ooutetmrorsry : “ We are 
very much nearer the suspension of gold 
payments than people imagine, and they 
may well count the gold in the treasury, 
the bonks and their owe pockets." And 
the New York livening I’dst advises busi
ness well to insure s sound basis for tbeir 
transactions by stipulating that fntuie con
tracts shall In- jsiyable in gold. The New 
Vork Han adds : “ As the import* hsVc 
recently come almost to a standstill because 
of the dread of new tariff' legislation, im
mense orders must he sent out now, ahd 
from seventy-five, to one hundred millions 
will be taken ont of the country," it might 
be in order to ask these organs of free trade 
why, if the taking of a hundred millions 
out of the country would be bad for its 
prosperity, they advocate a system which 
would quickly make the one hundred mil
lions three hundred, «ere il adopted ? Hnt 
we fancy the prospeet i« not such a dark 
one as ih"y picture it, after all.

— ■ rtte - — - ------
It -ippms that much of last year’* corn 

cr-’i» III the ivctilmi «Vite* Î» of infer lot 
ijiiaJiiy, owing chleily to the Me newt of the 
*|>( 11144 ; nini m many action* good
cud in fte.ircv, l.'cfcrnn^ to this n New 

N ork li id»’ < iff hlar xiiyn : W<; vc Uutl
Mr, «‘'-i .'C, of «hv <'lii«‘,jgof h.Uitid and
I'eO’ihi railway, often* "lo h.iul" into Iowa 
and iliiuoi*, all oltfif'flh'lio<'of his rosil, 
li»i-ol charm*, ** ■» <»! vofii" tv .dl farmer» 
who will older il iront the went, .Such uu 
ffiveiitilivtil v '1| |,uy a lu'{ divideud to the 
load livikl lull.

steal that of others* and on that rook, If a
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gloioe of e librarian* 
of Toronto, I would

l.tian aot^*|
troah tea.

A Oae-Caet Herat as New.pepcr- far asas they were! So for a« 1 
knowledge of the world

for the new freel 
like jo say a few word». There sro certain 
grounds on which suoh spjiolntment» should
be mule. ,;>W! .4 1 IV)!’

T think tha citisans generally agree. with

iging to gentlemen whoa# antecedents 
vs very slight connection with literary 
ittesw, sn4 whom no hoard of oitisene 
raid think ofappointiiig to such a posi- 

position reserved, in all countries, 
fir those whose capacities and scquiremsnta 
fit them for the office.

, I TtWi is, also, yet another ground of 
dhoicei À person rosy be grell read, of cul
tivated literary tastes, and a judge of books. 
Sqt, if thst individus), possessing these 
powers, have allowed hie life to pees with
out ettemptiug to exercise them lor the pub
lic benefit, be has not the claim on the pub
lic belonging to snother cl»*», of whom I 
am now about to speak.

The das» of mm from whom, esjieoi- 
ally in this young country, such officials 
^bould be chosen—the class of men who 
hold such justly founded claims in that re
spect thst it would be robbery to make the 
Choice outeide of their ranks—are those who, 
Working against greet discouragement— 
Working for far too slight pecuniary return 
—working against a fiscal system, which, 
on most mistaken principles, aids every 

1 foreign author to prosper at the expense of 
Our own—are endeavoring to create a Cana
dian literature for the Canadian people.
. We are far too apt to think lightly of, 
and pose over as a matter of small moment, 
the heavy and actual debt we owe to the 
writer who labors for ua in that moat ardu
ous of all employment»—the creation of what 
Shall interest, shall instruct sod shall amuse, 
from the production» of his toiling brain. 
We pay ungrudgingly the biker and the 
butcher for the nourishment which shall 
support our. frames, wc give readily to the 
clothier hie due for the garments which 
shall protect us from the odd; but bow 
little we think of the laborers whose toil, 
whose often ill.-requited toil, has done much 
to build, much to furnish the nobler part— 
the immortal mind itself.

Let us consider s little what literature 
has given us, and what wc owe to those who 
have formed it.

When wo remember bow we—nay, how 
Englishmen themselves—have been made 
acquainted with many classes of English 
society which but for the work* 
of Dickens had been to them 
and to us almoetequally unknown—when we 
think of the numerous and delightful re- 
membraeoes—remembrances as vivid sa if 
we had been actual witnesses—impressed 
upon our minds by the pages of Bcott—till 
the pset is ae the present, sud modern 
drawing-room and rodent hell, the 
Border faille rod the northern mountains, 

rtbe England and Bootland, the Europe and 
I Asia of the twelfth, the fourteenth, the 
(sixteenth and the eighteenth centuries—crag 
and castle, crusader end soldier of fortune, 
pretty maid and graceful lady—with all that 
wondrous panorama of incident end adven
ture, of war and peace, of field and forest, 
camp and ocean—oil the wealth of wit— 
the brilliant conversations—the clever 
repartees—the clear-cut provincialisme— 
are » jiart ef us till death, or 
it may be through eternity—when 
we think how little, but for Cooper, we bad 
known of the Indian se he wee, when, but 
» century ago, he etrove to defend, against 
Saxon and Celt, Latin and Teuton, the 
America which, in hie farthest tradition, 
had owned no race se master save his own; 
and bow little, likewise, we had known of 
the life end manners of oar predecessors 
here, the frontiersmen of that not yet dis
tant day—can we think that we have dis
charged our obligations to Dickens, to Scott, 
or to Cooper, when we peid a bookseller a 
certain number of cents per volume ?

Will yon accept from me, sir, Lack again, 
the dollar which yon paid for your Tristram 
Shandy, and allow me to blot from yonr 
memory all knowledge of the inimitable, most 
learned end most wrv-brained father, all 
pictures of the upright ligure of the corpo. 
ral, or the sturdy form of our uncle Toby, 
and those many «tying* and doing* of theirs, 
now for years the property and possession 
of your mind ? Will you take the fifty 
cent» be cost you, and forget even Oil 
Bias—the robbers’ cave, the attacks on 
travellers, the alguszile, the sharpers, the 
gormandizing canon, the bishop of the im
mortal apoplexy, the actors and the nobles, 
the prison and the throne ? Von obtained, 
yrjh know, yonr rare edition of Cervantes 
from a book-stall at n fourth ot its former 
cost—how much would you ask, to forget it 
all—to know the honorable, half-starved, 
wholly romance-mystified Don no more, 
and to stind gaping in clownish wonder 
when the worthy Ham ho or the enchanted - 
tavern are mentioned in yonr hearing ?

Think of what one has in .Smollett alone 
7 the soldicys ami sailors, tha cities and 
tillages, the fleets and armies of the last 
century, 'end all the vast range of charac
ters in l’Cregilne, in Roderick, in Humph- 

I rey. All those are part and parcel—valu
able parts and parcels—of nnr minds, Wc 
paid in nwh but a couple of dollars. Do 
wc owe no more Ur let us look to female 
writers—to Miss Edgeworth's works, for 
instance and recall the clear-cut pictures 
of the noblemen and diplomatists, rectors 
ami fu - -hunters, line ladies and calculat
ing workmen of the Regency and the 
I luorgcs. when farming England was 
changing to the manufacturing coun. 
try of to-day. How little they cost in money! 
Yon can get all Hhakespeare for thirty cents 
—all that long procession of history- -of in
cident ; that treasury of expression—that 
never quite explored mine of wit, metaphor 
an-1 simile. Do wo rcr.ily Itolwer, or 
Byron, or Bunts by the few half pence we 
(isv loi <!•- ir pstn-* ?

f.-> < Mms -q ty (oui. be! Ill'III III 
iff • hi» î. I'll* 1 he «psikliug foam uvei the 
gnat sea of learning—of memoirs, travel», 
lnstofi, «struct -which upbisre the fair
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there, to sprradtibrroiro» of graai public ltbrarU. roe com- 
by its thousand noisriwi ehannfito, SfW, i4enly and mort propely jsborao. The 
tare wssnot then* tapwridfl *e rerarr*».
which should maintain tha woild to though» 1 suris»Aprrtswhm flf filrtbtn
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SSH roots AND SHOES
ed tbe well of their mind», it would have Wstison. "
lied at the sound of the pump-stiroke, so The person to Toronto most worthy of 
the publisher labors, sod the drily stream such position (I have heard that b# would 
flows untotermitting on, sullied to absence be willing to accept it) is most decidedly 
of idea by worn-out slang, and poisoned by Mr. Dent Two works alone from his pen; 
invective through lack of understanding, the valuable and extensive “ Ceoedleii 
Merit laughs ; betakes itself eleewfrert, Mid Portrait GelfofT,” enti themrtïrt» exoolleçt 
the ability which might have given “ Leet Forty YeereofCsnida," oonetltute 

entertaining oolomc, a claim no other writer of Toronto possesses, 
many a cfasyming book, acquires wealth by The studies — the vast and thorough 
selling cottons or building railways. Ours studies necessary before such works could 
is the loss; ws have chosen to buy the ditOh- even be attempted, for torn carried tifr the' 
water; bat we are getting tired of It. perfection we find in these—(for he who lue

Yet genius due not ; while the Goths well read these needs little other Canadian 
seize the harvests it finds safety to the history, and is made acquainted with sfl 
castles of the rich, or behind the convent leading Canadian events and- all leading 
wall of the ecclesiastic ; it fliss from the Canadians, for more thoroughly than any 
contumely of the Stuart to the newer former work had even made frim acquainted 
regions of the west. Nor doee it rest si- with » few)—are exactly the studies which 
ways in stillness, nor unavenged. There is confer fitness for the position in question; 
a powerful writer ; there was an apparently while, if the acceptance of that position 
much more powerful editor. We saw the smooth thrwuy, as it well may, to the pro- 
contest ; they passed, it seemed, uninjured auction of other works of eqnal or even 

bat the fatal abaft had flown from an greater merit, the country at large, and 
unerring band. The writer pursues un- Tortnto to particular, will receive a double 
ruffled bis calm career ; the editor bee return, 
climbed inglorious on e shelf, and lucky to 
find one to climb on.

There is a man much towed by. fortune, 
whose star is now shining from onr for 
northern horizon, bright in contrast with 
certain of his fraternity whose presses have 
as yet thrown but feeble gleams across that 
snowy land. For there is genius to Devin, 
and of strength. I trust, to outgrow its de
fects, and flourish when those who caballed 
against him ere relegated to the obscurity 
whence they sprang.

When a net ton begins to discover, to ap
preciate, to reward her write», she has “Boo 
learned the art of progress. No commerce 
—no m son facture—pay» such returns as 
this. The Augustan, the Elizabethan, the 
Victorian eras all tell the same story.
Above all things, Canadians should afford 
encouragement to literature, end to en
deavour that that literature be their own.
One book, written on onr (horse, le worth 
a hundred imported
the presence of the literary rises. They 
we—they must be, our leaders. Oar lead
ers should be of ns, end with ne.

It is a remarkable quality of literary pro
ductions that they cannot be profitably 
stolen. They are like the enchanted grid 
which, well used, benefited tha owner, tort 
which, if drawn from the puns for improper 
purpose», foil sway to potsherds end to 
dust. The publisher, the newspaper, the 
writer, who take» without payment, or
without credit, is the ease may be, the I 1er oil UloaMM orttioKMiMf* and
literary work of another, foils—however, he «■■■■, LIVER
may for a time apparently prosper—into uimmimMi «sdram «ta» mem team—*
certain and deep disrepute, and it may well 1 SeSSeTStanwaro iMXisliainwIqin *f 
be into poverty itself. The nation which me»d*. «üdïrtigjraM*»me* 

attempts It—for nations have attempted it 
-injures itself tenfold. View the greet 1 
nation to the south—how powerful, how |
rich, how apparently prospering end to pj» SSJTSi'tmSrSSl' nHuStk. 

prosper. Yet there, in the estimatien ot 
her deepest thinkers—to that, too, of foreign 
and not unfriendly commentators,

“There I» the little rift within th» late,
The little pitted speck on garnered fruit,
Thst rotting Inward «lowly moulders *!)."

That weak point—the clay mixed with the 
iron which compose the feet of that great 
ami splendid figure—Is the tendency to 
overreach, and to lie proud of it—the ten
dency to secure benefits, not properly oar 
own, careless of the infringed rights of the 
owner, k I» sn evil which spreads. Al
ready our neighbors bare lost the correct ^ 
principles on which the marriage relation 
is based. To indulge themselves they in
fringe righto which should Ae scored. Ano
ther decade, and open robbery may be diffi
cult of punishment—another, and the sol
dier may think it praiseworthy to secure hi* 
safety by deserting his standard—an
other, and the general may consider it hon
orable to he the first to commit the act.
Matters may not go sj far ; remedies are 
possible ; bnt the downward w»y is essy ; 
to recall the steps is work and Islwr in
deed. But let us look to the 
the United-States not thought thoy might 
profitably us -, without payment, the writ
ings of foreign authors, snd for that purpose 
persistently refused to agree to an inter
national copyright law, they would have 
fostered, they would have achieved a litera
ture of their own. The absence of that— 
the concurrent knowledge of the incorrect 
and unjust course by which that absence 
was procured - 1rs* dime mon; to viqiirtc 
American sentiment hqu would the influx 
of twenty times the number of foreigner», 
to whose coming Ainoiic.qi* arc loud to 
attrilmte that widcapmnifnq and most dan
gerous laxity of principle, the presence of 
which they cannot deny.

In Canada there in a piorpcct-with witef 
fiscal regulations—with, above all, copy
right regulations which should prevent us 
robbing our neighbors, (whether they rob 
us or no is of for 1rs* consequence)—there 
would lie a brilliant prospect of literary 
iiiiccen-i. The same patriotic enthusiasm 
« Inch will havo, at *11 riska and all hazards,
* nuliooul ; obey, is th* very eothuweem 
which would gladly hail the rise of a na
tional literature, and .will submit to loss, 
will submit to privation, to secure it. There
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A TDMI-UP Or THE UNEXPECTED.
The unexpected has happened this time, 

or very probably will happen, with regard 
to the new American tariff. A Pittsburg 
desDAtch of yesterday's date says :

The iron manufacturers of Pittsburg and 
other cities have been seriously considering 
the constitutionality of the new tariff bill. 
It is said that it is net unlikely the United 
States supreme court will be asked to pass 
upon the measure. The secretary ot the 
Western Iron association says he has no 
no doubt of the unconatitutiunality ot the 
bill, and many able constitutional lawyers, 
among them Senator Edmunds and Reprc • 
sentative Tucker, agree with him. He has 
also been informed that Senator Sherman 
said he çonsiders the constitutionality of 
the hill doubtful on account of its practical 
origination to the senate instead of in the 
house of representatives.

Should the courts be called upon to de
cide, much importance will attach to the 
circumstances under which the new tariff

>*
, «QIPAO»-

S MO K Eus many an HARRY WEBB
; ’ * 482 Tonne et„ Toronto, „ ,

CATERER,
S-

sjLis called on to interfere to
or 1'

l1
1 AMD

OmamBfital Confectioner 1 i
4*pm ■jon ;

Last year a commission ap-was passed, 
pointed by congress the session before, 
made inquiries, beard evidence and report
ed the draft of » new tariff.

*<f

CIGARS!•eubie Pare.
A gentleman resident in Edinburg, whoae 

personal dimension* were somewhat similar 
to those of Faletaff, wee in the habit, when 
travelling by coach, to secure hall the inside 
of the vehicle for hlaraelf. Having a new 
servant he sent him one day to hook him 
far a neighboring town. The man returned 
with the following pirating inteUtaeu* 
“There weran’t two inside, piece» left •# I 
took one in and another ont.” The Coffee 

by the Li-Quor Tea Co. is

ADuring TO he bad n an ndhniy brine to tbrateerii# 

tilErrtriaraatieband daalas» . ib-cro'
Ccorations Tdble De*Wedding mthe aeeeion recently closeti the house com- 

mittee of ways and means, when it got 
ready for work, took ap the commissioners’ 
report, and framed upon the foundation a 
bill of its own, differing considerably from 
the original. But the fight in committee 
over the bill was a tough ode, and progress 
was slow. Meanwhile the senate have

ertyljr
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prepared
perfection.proved itself the “early bird" in the matter, 

and was a long way ahead of tin- house ; a 
circumstance which came about in ibis 
way s The session before (1881-188Ü) the 
senate had left among its unfinished 
business a bill reducing certain ex
cise or internal revenue duties, bnt not 
touching customs duties at all. Having 
this, which was truly enough a revenue bill, 
in hand, the senators, anxious perhaps to 
do tbeir country u speedy service s* pos
sible, decided not to wait for the house, 
but to amend the little excise bill by ad
ding to it * comprehensive and com
plicated measure of customs tariff reform, 
sweeping over the whole of the sclre- 
zlules of some four thousand items. Only 
a few days before the close a conference 
committee of both house* met to mske a 
last attempt to do something. The senate- 
bill, which bad been completed some weeks 
before, woe taken as the basis, bnt many 
and important alterations were made in it, 
through pressure from the protectionist 

Under these circumstances, can the 
bill actually be passed properly be said to 
have “ originated’’in the house of reprc 
sentative» ? We attempt not to answer the 
question, but merely go briefly over the 
facte, to give people here an idea of what 
the situation if.
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Hunday was a great day for the rough and 
tough element in New York. On that dny 
were laid to reet in Calvary ismetery a man 
who was murdered and a man who mur
dered. The one was dames Elliott, a prize 
lighter, and the other Michael McOloin, » 
youth whose glory was, that.baving knock
ed his man ont, be was a tough. Wo are 
told that fully five thousand people followed 
the respective hearses to the place of 
burial.

In Elliott's case there were no services 
iu the church, and we are, tlierefore, spared 
the recital of the brutalizing scene» which 
occurred at the obsequies of the murder- r. 
In vain the officiating priest cried silei.ee. 
The chapel rang again and. again with awful 
curses and the eonnds of riot, us ihe rullian» 
I ought with each other for —“a place to 
yiay." But if there were no disorderly 
scenes in acini rob at the prize lighter’s burial 
llie criminal i-lsuec» were equally us W:l| 
i «presented thereat uu in tin; murderer’s 
i u tege. We are told

“Every vouth of ‘spirit’ who hod 
winning ambition to lie regarded as « ‘slog, 
gcr’ paid hie respects in perwori. Any 
•chicken,' ‘mouse’ or ‘clipper’ who hail 
donned the initton* and boxed in the cheap 
variety whowe of any of the three cities waw 
bound to lie there. Rat fighter», dog
lighter*, cock lighters, horse jockey*, turf 
loungers sud jiool room watcher*- every 
one yho had a drop of «porting bio -d iu i.i 
veins or thought he had, luidi- Ins wav to 
Harry Howard Hqiune. Another feature ol 
tile gathering was the leprewntal ion vl tin 

■ liminal iclawiee that api nvieil. Flyer,of 
flic bit and jiunny, cunning eiieuk tin- 
wily pick ; rochet,, -nun wlm ueually iik.lk 
■doug in the crowd an I clip by in iliu d til 
in,noticed and wi .lnng to remain no—bt"'»o 
yesterday iu the lull giuic of the wuul:,;tit 
iu the immcm,e coticourro before til', 
crowded li*i ;c."

Wc wonder if, surveying the wuiuc purr

ing More their eyes on a day blcwwcd and 
waiictilie-l by tin; Holy Hcriplurew, ami cepe- | 
•lieiJy dedicated to.the worship ol tin; Mo i 
High, tin; manage/» ol tin- big dm In* of tlm 

- y i effected I but l y feeding tl « morbid 
p icfoU of tin; worst elmwce loi . -nwuliou, 
they wen- gr»aily respom.ibh-f.o all if it 
«ww oeeurrnig lor lin» aim" t apoi!i«/...i;,

d i
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a5aSSs®i — Jaar^asa1 *» *• *--■ * .ïï:;rX'L,j-2i,,s,r,'à

^Ær.^p:^3gg3^tettaaeaia fc 18 Adelaide St.

mmmm cox&wort8h"^toms: ' l—----------------,tai
wna?Un*P *r»t»r $600 that I can detaat^uy *t»o miHI’' «i tulle, polite and 'atUntlre I °W° Jit Jiet seemed to toneh the I RTftPV JiJ? fltf PD Q I Those who are •pSerlaf from tills die** will And
as” e*min 1 *° «“"Und aealnet tie two M^Medt'uiw^*'7 l}fP*r»0,«nt, together wlth;un ,p0t 1®*<,ted. Abont a year age he had an 8TU(sK BROKERS, ‘friend In NORMA 1rs ELECTRIC BELTS when
mentayïLuLnJm* *W» ehellenge to any two S5elu.^jSK’“A* “ «Pwlany ateiactlrelotbe atteok of bilious ferer. and was afraid Î- all other remedies fafL Ask your dmristg for It.**S » T SSÏ «WS2S "" —»» ln -* kd?Ze m in tor »2,L I ** »• Tenge Street, Toronto, Sj9^"

—-------- -------------- thi. ralu.bl. medicine with r^h h"m^ ■«rlmdsiflOBOonunUrion (oecMta O, on me^J 1 A* 9 <1~” ~f T»r<mU.

'•^r±~5«rr JTZrTr'L r „

S8gg»«tt<« fnSAOsrSrSSS? SfSHSïwSts »•*

Tra,e G<HD G UuS^M^RN<Dm81onoftbearand
tSZS1 SSÎSfflriS^iLSti SSaiSSSKaa,----» °™»- MIDLAND and aUconnections,

SSiSSSSSSSSSSï sÈSySfift®^- ^îSSSÛF-— - ,OT<"1 OTg“T rffESiaaftWaftB CREDIT VALLEY.
ptaane?1fast =Tïïüü=-------bn OF THE WOODS, Toronto, grey and bruce,

JeiSSÜÜi ;~-ïaSr ««»ü!>H keewatin. I northern and northwestern.
anelsst*- Hals, was the only leutnem noted en I You will ahrsys find It standing here, I Toronto ________FebniaryM fox hall Is nowflntuïêrltefor tG pUüïi,0"at.h*^ro*,,®,u,*,tr**t’ I TUBIDAV^.,,h 11 Bead the testimony of competent experts :

ÜlHliSf Hwdhmp, to bs run at 1 T^rifnrf Homo»» Boa».- MoJiï^àï' ^ *,1 , Protwor Pike, oi Toronto unlverriiy, my, :

rt?iaC'vîL À,rMifEl» quoted st 25 to 1, Lowlsnd I «‘w n ,,m.otbêîC. . perlsl 1401 smTMDf FSdmlUWl sod 1/toLlJiS W 6 ot,, g dirts,, snd 6 *rs. o# gold tooos of 3ÏÔ
ïïffiSSttîffïà?'*tess H.moiu.irAA’sr.uthat'.«at” sir -•“•

o k iwTrL . , r,rw2^M2TuS a2^.y-hh/lî,.î!!jraleon>* 40 «rrr. While the Y* Comstock, Caledonia, Minn,, I and Loan 10îfaodlM, eeleeSaè ie*Tis tsW • Bend-ar^jagaa^rg-g* awa—^—»«-w~.| ______________________________________

' ' ' aj-a Brsi SfîA^lln^Bl»! sggg I Toronto llimmg Bowk, I HEALTH 18 WEALTH
•«Ys»e and Cambridge, bottles effected a permanent core. >**!' After board Merebente lU and ini. Com

.1,aüfroW “D“' K,'*u‘h « Pa," mU a little boy at the theatre the ^^mA/lSuS ÏÎFtiPvïSL
i V * ,*T dwU1#l' Be#l cr,w' f’*1'» un' I other night, “ I wish i would hurry np and I •od ueLsalee M at uu. ’ DomUka I I D A I I M

dorgons ti^s usual long preparation, and as a sun- get bald-headed.” "tVby, my sonf" ” Be- ‘ïï?.îî^SL1*^, •Uodaet lull J. p/\l|l\|

Ksarjyssf - -1 saats- •'•■'• ‘?1-1 '™- aBiTLVHSrQSSB « *« «-«52.",..M,
!3i^t8^&ayy..~ff,r» i ^pKSfliSLt't-tfs °™"L2Z^£r£!ZZ. U&sstîsaa-rssrr!
b* l23Kd torrsid to Vestwdsy tff work wss Jrown ^ B^hirslI, wss troubled with »*lt Htmntnu Board—Uontrml «u| msvd «ui Mim I ^ I Dr, E.C. West's JTssve ass Basis Tssatssst, »

isœAa'sS a a oaupaei ««a,m.sasriiUssrsiiwSSSSS *-£?«Wft's.ts: s.sSnsLEffiaSSSt.’SS Q- A.SOHRAM, sssL-saSgsa."»®M^t$sïSiMilS«r * n«e sr. eut toioiitii. pstesE-srttsto
M2?a52 as» bffi JfVSB •• wh.t Z *7!T> n question ^ «Si, 5S?t5 «^^«3
".*• »f !»♦“*, .alth an easy Jio.it half-way often asked, Iwt seldom eetisfactorilv en- ?$' ÜÎT^* ** l*4- »W at luiteou tU,OU Sn<* *«««*1 Seal Estate bOBght !***"* .”***;- ■”«

âtream fo“niïrîy" *SriU* ÜMiTwïrShi!! *7^, c*“ *n»W«r to the eetiafactlon (Wiwj^/iL1,<lL2» Mej’*» 7^t*liJ*' *°d **W fw «MS, er OU margin. Molar,; sent by mall prepaid’ on receipt of price,
theywumm. uTlmï of •» «.thér will follow onr adrice and try TufriiîftJLiliï*- UOtlEY TO LOAN. W. g^fmdee >lx boxm to enre m.y cm.. .With
'«u* dptessora when iwwine the rail- Hagyard'e Pectoral Balsam, a safe, fileaeant Amasoo* Boaae-llordreaf Ml and fw .alee -_______________ ____________________ SÎm2u£ « Iriil 5li2ftî.7Ü!iriü2?M7lî^«u2tolîbS^Twtüiî f"'1 $r?dn î6'** “f*4 ,mw h**1"- «oM °°W°. !19 gr»»TjûfVrtbS n ■/ qs yrna o nn

w!fJa$iw*£&2to% by all drngg.au. SSftm'l#i»"Tdlu »ft W, Us K. SAYERS & CO.. F":D°“*CC“J0Hif cwrjir* C?Ufldvrtvk&ê wMkshscd WArfc, coufHed with Nandsy’w I The coDversittioo relates to s pIsM bsoff- I 1M, 26 st 184. JyqiiwiPsrfltr lio' snd 106 I W*| I , Kimr strestesst (’Office uMttirs)
Wthm but stlllHw«rery M, U u, to. bridge, | ine „ the ,hy„ ,loor cn.,nm«Pz"Ll“g„ I *"<*««, »»l ««« WiTidm* m mi ,« 1»; I STOCK BROKERS. ‘ Z^’’Ont.

Members Walaris Mack g-
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trade salesand cnrultt, polite and atUntlre

TORONTO TRADE SALES.
WEAKNESS

Try one and you wtil suitor no " 
rnarantesd. Ctnmkr and «91 
werniaa, 4 Qsoeo street east,RS! *,227“* Arrangements have been made bg the BOARD OF TRADE of 

the City of Toronto With the following Railway Companies, viz.:
V

in Canada and#

Ihr
seir,'
"fl
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««■, A . «

i& SONS, ,i’| A BOON Tfl MIS
; ü&SÉsjg

f^53sgjMg3i8Mt»E 
raft ÜfffSgæssg»»

lier» la

OOD. H^^^saæsïÆrWasnsiî.iPïsitÆ
ttÎu *ood* M above, a FREE RETURN TlthET

I. large quantities 
er le an» partot tHENRY W. DARLING,

Preeldent Toronto Board of Tradece are a*, on.O COAL AND WOOD.
m um » rater east.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
Soft Coal •v^=ÿ*-'ïr iéM

fïïïïTffflTT5'!i; jiff ■:'

Hfe« '■?

.T ' Y.»

WJth the return of Mr, H Hespe (who it is under.

;
theMslde i>4 flonretsBley MrML

HOOD,
iss

\ndsofHard 
•ed per rail

WJTS&V**** '

BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

I

T,«‘crew;Kt™“u»;;fflrÉÏ. h4;W“: iv/tl *he •h'rd,0°r % Cummer-^(im,uiring gagÜLW■*»«* «»1-J »»
turning by the road. There wee no change In tbe “f '*ie material)—Oo ? (wool)) 8 hop. I Commerce 133| and ltU. Kxchaoge l«l federl 
, .”7?t,i!ieU7L?f.ehî f,ew’ wl,Wl »•»•» follow, : K. keeper—Ay, 00, (yes, of wool.) Cnatomer «lue and lie, «alee » at lieTifontnal Me-

wstsmssLt&Kfe * iLin.’S?, airr?*''*; ^»ra;;iSdf"Æ3v-ïiîîiM«iiia»T«tfTBiiT tobon™

**-**as.saai-£gsi a — jWï siZ, ™JcZLzfl'JzZÎipick, trinity hall, (atroke), lio 00, (yea, all same wool) I at 14». M», wwe. ev .wo aeu uaaaom, and Mme York htocka

&CO,
VMr 
first trin $1000 FORFEIT ÎBAST.
lia.; P. W. Atkin, Jeeoe, 171 lb».; i, V. k. Church- I 'f'!, IJ"f »" ”‘,ul I vua turner—Ate 00 7 I I,J, (lae 1041 and 1M, «wise 40 at ltd. tt itl«T I w * »■■■—» aaiwi, limWEIW, I Having the utmost confidence In lie euperority
J'Uk.thlrdtrinlty, 187 lbe.;6, *. Swann, trinity hall, (nil same wool .') 8ho|,.keeper—Ay, ate I 11 at 1S4, iatiaij, M. Paul 146andl44, tales » I Buy and sell Canadian and v— v_n, u. u. over all other», and after thousaoda of testa of the Fjtt %rlek. trinity lull, (atroke), lio 00, (yea, all asm* wool) atlii. m aeoano tea, ww w y ^^t^n^and M«rT«k*to*a. coirpHeatad and were ease, we could find,
l'ai; i', L. Hant, Cavendish (coxswain), 112 Ibe. c. ' ... „ „ . - , - I *enge ar^C^o Bo^o/T^Lj^lÏÏÎ.,^' »• i“*»>ed In oderlng to forfeit One Thotwn-Irue oxroao carw A. Dixon, FrankvIIIe. Ont,, eay* .- -------nt._______  torouhTonroZ? raSrina MIot lor any ceee of Ctmehe, cold., wire throat,

IT»# wsstbsr vostwrdMv st Msldsnh«s<l wss not I He was cured of chronic bronchitis thst „A,f «-.T??. **_/« >1___________ _______ *w,<*torcircuter, I infltu*nzA, hosrsensss,bronchitis,consumptioo in its
very po>« ising when the Oxford crew jnxt in so »|>- I troubled him for seven teen years, by tbe I and oaeior ; supwior extiawss wantod^fs* ôO^on I a^tisswim .....  ——— thrm^an?' îwSSt^nêSt1Asthn» fnrwbfch^ we

Dr-du.’ SEYMOUR, HUNT & CO-JSSiSSSHH
tl^Xd'^.n^br^^“JiLc^th."îd: Mrs plriinlrm10 m '’.h^.auÜi ? unhanged. ’ ^ "»*•*"* Memhen Mew TnH, nan, w w B®A dttWSttwfSftt I OFb ICES-Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tongeand King Sts.;

ïSiri” “ »«<=• of » judge Of probate. % .m . tn.eno^N^of r^!™*9 "4 d^rilS"» K’.^n^^i^!! Towflre St.; S8« Queen St. IV.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Erin-
tcS sà £hïïf.pwTL ju'lee ®< probate," wa» the reply. “Well, e<ty«5bld wheiiiog S5nk5? —_________ n»«iia\ eess Stt.; Yard, Niagara and Dpuro; Yard, Fuel Association,
sSisSSSssS E&jSfflMfHEr.'g ”31 ——------- 1 ■—*-*
SiiïBraTiîiSaftUSiUS wa. o-i..,.1" „ ,““l” SSSSÎsSS iFSHF' Stocka, Bondi, train t PraflüGm
îïïÿw'S r:mo2T Îîî?SEVSBJfffU . "î P-» of, «wb mi«rv »„d m gm «mSSÏASIÏS;£T~o«îrw%ï.1 ' am * mvi81ûn8,
folluwiu* order ; O. '(J. Pourne, Me* College. JM health H * duondere.! comlftion of the kid- tÿ’u‘t f,t At ‘iartVt- '«“er ">{.•**• »«<«>•
Un». G#ow>; 2, K. W. i>e liavilland, Corpus,; I Beys; on effectual combination of diuretics I c',a,,^0<'* âD<J *** ngnt in U»th csass,
i.-,? 'A. • ;j o. Ü. Volwrta. Hertford, IM lhe • j, found in Burdock Blood "Bitter* that — - -
1icrll^?nn’ù"^Tk. P.iL™,,,,;rrin1i^ !-- thoroughly renovate, the kidneys an/I other Le,!*‘

u.cdehili.ated.y.tem

nSSSSSStSSSHt s^SEsYftws%|2, :—-.,
aL^ftidaMTsr^AjftAS “£—z.z5“. HsiSvtiyFtHSs ™e a "C6ai *• 8. igtncy,new theatre in London. A decision tendered ««

in bis favor as regard» Iolanthe by a Boston ungraded white $1 00 to $124. No. 2 red March
court has been overruled by a Baltimore *l J** Bye, barley firm. Malt quiet, I TicItetzM fdMUAsl 1a oil
judge. Localism i. likely t7 be the theme pvri vt.a , P®^
of Gilbert and Snllivan’. next ojwr». life n§? u 72)™ lui*’ 7TZ?7U^’^uÏ3BeS^ °f El'GliA1'D. IRELAND,

'•."T'S.'n ..... „ !;a'a&®;Æ«ra»4^J »«<"blXDMi(ie«nttoent.lA. B. Dei Jlocher*, Arthabaakaville, Hat firm at 40c. Hope dull and nominal. Coffee I EOTODe,
P.Q, Writ/'» : ‘Thirteen year# ago I wee.I firm, hugar firm, »undarU a,-)e, cut leaf and | 
seizc/l with a .evere attack of rheumabamr| «ruehod 01c. Orm. Rice steady. Tallow
in the bead, fro*, wbiob I nearly eonetanffl #2 42. Kgga.juletat xkX'ZJ' Krtdulh *Mew ,

•uflificj, until after using Dr. Thomas mess at vu» in to $m f«o. Bref steady. Cot XnM flSBODlIC O AdifA
Kciectrical Oil for nine days, bathing the ÇMf.y'ckIwi l#eili*s Vjc to<»lc, hams U|c to I VVDVnlllL flfc UU 8*a

aaÆ,*1' «*. gtrSSSSFSB?1 —y”-” "*»
I good demand at He to 14jc

eaaa»«»KS= SSSHSSKOVAL.

A’NEIL
»,

er, Steam 
liter. $800 FORFEIT!

ELIAS ROGERS & GOWF, will pay the shore reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Rick Headache, Indl- 
gtat/on, (h/nenmptlon *r CoMIvenese we cannot cure 
with WeM’s Vegetable l.lvrr Pill», when the direc
tions arc » rl/tlv compiled with. They are purely 
Vegetable, an/I never fall to give «etlefeetlen.
Sugar Coaled. Large l/oxee containing SO pille 26 .

. cents. For mle by all dnurgMe. Beware of conn- Miners and Shippers,
«0 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 1 I r------- -------- ■==

m-ptSl ESTABLISHED 18S0.
cent stamp.

West.
w. A. FORBES, Agt„ Wholesalers and Refallrrs.now arriving

f 00 RE, ES TA MAS It KD ISSU.
OCEAN STEAlWAIPa.ii.mse 4».) F. BITBITS,

COAL & WOOD! fledS‘^^r^^“^rd«2n,Sidg..
No w*y was si owed there, snd, doing 28 to the 
inifiuto, they continued tl.o Jmimey, “essy sll” 
being owl led when wnnsrit of Worley's |*sper 
milisk Very little time w*n wasuxl Ix-furc th y re
sumed work again, sod no vsrUtio., was i-utice- 
sble under jwuroe end bridge Wiien in 
HfisiJe Oak lacsch another short breather 
was allowed, but »fler that they went MjyUght up to 
Marlow l'oint A lengthy rest was indiilgtdio after

It was s few

LANE, y 4
IJR

1008- GREAT REDACTION IN i PRICES.
Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any

part ol the city at .... ISJlOpereord
tindViiAllty do do do do $4 OO do
Beech and Maple by carload on cars In Toronto,

drey Ac Bruce Railway yard, - - - $150 do

ill descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities, Lowest Rates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

Corner Front and Bathurst ste. I 51 kliig stre et east,1 
THF 8T0MA9H, I Yonge street wharf,, ‘ 53*4 <|neen street west.

DRY HE 88 | WILL RECEIVE VROHFT ATT R\TlON.
of the am

GOODS 1
For Full p&rticulare apply totbe hard wsrk a^atnat the stream, aou 

rninetdiS
« fetm

’CLARK.

/,pest to the

alee peat four l/eforo Hie home journey was 
monad. West «eating them thirty mrokee per 

minple til Met with. No dtcrath/u tcok place 
rmtif they ha/I iw/'W-d Ht.//chouse, where the ra/ c 
W Ml wwkeued elighlly, w/d all down Spade Oak 
IttwcaTl was maintained without / arlatlo.i. After 
/.hooting Hwurnc kud ifrldge 82 wa# /lone to Mur 
ley'e Paper mill*, from whence te the I for»» bring# 
they rcU|/»eri to 21 ; but It wae inerceec t .gain 
when In a lii/e fur c/<//*lwm. and fur a /-hurt /ha- 
t-uce 33 w.a reglstere/l. Au caey wa* /ailed at the 
bridge, au/l they rowed rlglr up the cutting InUi 
flic lock. There m/ dl*#n/l»rka'iu,i oe/ uirezl. and 
When clear th j journey wae resumed, 2ii l/uing d 
ih/an/'tit/*•#,, tu»cli tu the till!le, from whence 
llizt rowed tu the huat Iv/neeat 30,

WILL CURB OR RELIEVE
DIZZINE88, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

BIU0U8HE89,
DY8PEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

Ien’s Rubber 
Mantles

iBOOK# AND STUFFED BIRDS■
An Honest Opinion. CHfCAOO, March 13-Hour unchanged. Wheat

John Taylor, of Toronto, eays he baa IfÇî!,*J *LW «Î7JÎ*,m’A» w®*«-JoItried evciy known remedy for rbeumatiem, m/ringtifilmVity!KaÏÏ&lÔi*êm'JSk, 
nnd can honestly recommend Halyard's I 6»fc u> bft 1nr cash, 6$f<? for Marsh, 67c D 676c 
Yellow Oil as the ueav of all; be has been A I J"r dpril, filje to til;c for May, tile to tiU^ for June, nnitcrer from rheumatic pains for years. iUrrt, 4“^' fur 42^' fîîju^

Uf the twenty-two Chinamen in Toronto 4Mc for duly. Ityc weak, 42gr. Barley dull, 76c. 
eighteen »./• incmlmr* of a Sunday azboolclass taught lit «I, ifteslmry bail. They ere Mey, 41» 61 to ^1» 17) For June, %,
tang lit row ling an I wriliog aud prove apt I for duly. Lard lower,, dll 20 to 411 <261er cash
1’“*'“*' .. _ , .. . . mMtof4Nu^“tu^\Ï7HWA^„ln.11Vi7*62ÎIlatnral Hinton snpnjmfln(,Tn • l/T N tivur moot «ffectuâlly in her I to 4M td for July, Hulk nice/» Steady, Ihonlder» I novu1**1 UI6UU1J ûp6ulul6B8 
«ff'/rte m ti.i—v ull ur re»ut aeriou* dtaesie. I W'44. “|H>ri rib Ç!’-MMmilpjVhtetv>M4M Slinnhflait u c.,/ r„ti»l than imputes sbonld b# given {‘Jh, JS* m>*X‘,h*^ ‘ eUPPlIOS,

te fun- .u which growing ili-bealth ana n.W bueh, h.dfy. 63.000 bush.- , «kipnenu- 
paoda ur c-'-tunt, namely, tbe action oi «heat 2l,wo budf eorn 147,40» but»/ 4wtslt»,000 
the bowel,, l-moua Secretion, and digestion. t“»h, r>e 6063 bueh, barley 67,600 bush.

. -ugh thl* la linpractiéaM* by nggnitOHM 8AYh: 1^» tng, March 13.- 
tlie 1/ el tf'Mili 1 y treOletina, It prove» Su Fb./tlng argue,-Wheatvery little enquby, malar

W. P. MELVILLE,
DZALKR Uf

new aw# smoid

•run tu KiKiM,

Bird* Egg* and all kind* of

,otes.

SBKLTINti ham» book*

t. «1LB0RN & co.. p,<nssw
PHOTOGRAPHS, TONSORIAL

« alarrb-A Mrvv Trealm.el.
rrum the Weekly (Toronto, Mail, Any. 74.

I'urb.i* the most eatraordluary euccea, that hie 
I ecu i/cfileved ta modern u/edi/dne tmei-co attained 
1 y 1 In: Lcion treatment fur catarrh. Out <d two 
■ i.-u-l patl-.uta t/ »t-.-1 during the past six 
• 'ctb.- lolly Bifi/tj' per tort lev# been cured of 

'.--jwiyrrn mafadv This t, itcc. tbv 1er* atsrt- 
!ic- it 1» rcmetchi-iedthxt not 8te per ctut of 

«alloua pi.weouna the/mwl/ee tu tht réfutai prao. 
lit, ,„.r ,r« benefited, while the patent medldnee 
and ./liter a/lieftleed cure* nerer record a cure at

f GOODS of 
the I ornent,
or/, in Can-

PER DOZEN ’0LJD DOLLY varden.- (DOPrivate Medical Dispensary | mg
mLaa. TORONTO, ÔS? OIL Andrew? faff i Awl th# most wbsuntui proof of tb*4r superior 

fkwitts, I>r. Andrews' Fetnal# Pill*. $ed ! ^rtlatte quaiiti • I# tb.«t 1 h »t ruade more $iui<igs 
■V $11 of Of- A,'s celebrated remedies it , <iu» p»g it# peet jw rh->u a»»y -/tlier ttudto tu To-

■L
'zsst tfsir ;
K. J, A»ir»wft MeMoîTomniB. Oui

and —FOB ALL ÊTTLÆÊ OF—

lubber |anin 

IPlîîT.

Y, JH.,

CABINET PHOTO* CAPTAIN JACK

318 Tongs St. Toronto, ffr»e opened a fine Mhaving Parlor for the we# end at

466 QUEEN STREET.!Often*- , THOMAS I.
P, 8, Bird» and Animal» Stuffe/I to order. IWt/'inyruptwi, fits Tong# aiVe-m , K(-f rtgnif/*,, K\*r,P$,
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Bitters.

COAL jil

1 E LI AS.ROGERS & ci
TORONTO.
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auction «Ai.—- m

SlsiiMFncBAMU««M»NTi. -----------

ÔÏÏND BiCtlM MATINEE.

SHAFTESBURY HALL, 
mm Amuiwm** “"ESHEL* »»

"gOüfHKI 8P11I * 1010000.
■5»

icfo tout tUtoU-rtf’ . _

/
«Win. H. Ured »•»« i6?£S»S&£

Kagartiv â
raSgWagtwrls
SSSSmuBt.l'hllW'C.l Wiirr.
TW tend tofoateftbegra* oMiomllity. 
The highest reeeh of hitmen science, Sir 
William HamOteehaa mW, le tb* MtauWtc 
ronognltion of human Ignorance. Thwfur- 
ntaha teat of pwional obaracUi-, wlifih is 
revealed in the way we «art thorn. At the 
b«t we can only hope to know in part. The 
vision of Moeee hi the deft conveys the 1m- 
eon that we muet each to know tied by 
Hie footetetie, for none can see Hie faw and 
lire. Duty, not metaphysics, la the this of

On Thursday evening Dr. Boardmsn will 
lecture In the same place on the Problem 
of Prayer.

HELP WANTED.good price. Deter iv* KeKim baa been an 
bis track for some tmi#, and last night a.
7,30 caught Mm Miflcermngiff imr * wawn 
to » puMDiiK'T on i Oratvl Trunk train for i 
dollar. When tlia paeaengor relneed to 
buy the watch, Ksirtmrn said : “ Well, 
you miglil give me a quarter anyway.
I letcctiyo Itcliurti arrested him on a charge 
of vagrancy. It is evident that he has 
stolen the watch, since it would be losing 
money to retail it for $10, much lew for one, 
it lining a Hue hunting-case silver watch. gg

Madame Medjcska.
As announced yesterday, this magnificent 

actress will give three performances et the 
(iraud upera house next week.
Modjeska is not a stranger to Toronto 
jiconic and needs no commendation, tine 
ol the greatest, if not the greatest, of 
actressci before the public la certain char
acters, she is bound to be rightly sppre* 
dated, and it may mfcly be expected that 
“no standing room" will bfNhc order dur- 
tug her all too brief engagement. The sale 
nl «cats will commence to-morrow morning 
at 10 o'clock at the box office of the theatre.
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The Don station is being repaired.
Thomas Uobertson, M.P., llsmilton, is at

the llosain.
Peter Orehsm, M.I' V , Warwick, is a 

guest at the Walker,
The annual spring drill of the i/neen's 

Own Bille» begins to night.
The Humber lodge from Weston visited 

Ht. Andrew’s lodge last night.
The name of the hoy who was killed on 

the Esplanade on Monday is Wm. Hen
derson.

The city engineer has issued an order to 
commence work on the Hubert street 
sewer, ‘

Tlie physician» in attendance on An It- 
ip Lynch have strong hopes of his 

gracew recovery.
The minister of justice liss received II. 

II. Osier's communication relating to the 
extradition of Phipps.

The éludent» of the normal school have 
converted the grounds of that institution 
into a skating link.

Daniel Donohue was arrested by Detec
tive Hhindian y ester, lay morning on suspi
cion of stealing a pair of boots.

Mrs, Weaver of Batavia, N, Y., assisted 
by the pastor, conducted special services 
in the Krieude' church, Pembroke street, 
last night.

The question whether or not the Highlan
der was better off An bis own or foreign 
lands was debated ofr'Tuesday night at a 
meeting of the Gaelic society. The debate 
was not finished through lack of time.

Another blow lias fallen on the Hender
sons, whose son was killed on the eeplsnade 
on Tuesday, The infant babe lie» a corpse, 
and the mother is not expected to live.

The detectives yesterday, in searching the 
headquarters of the gang of youthful thieves 
who were arrested on Tuesday, recovered 
about n bushel of braes and silver-plated 
taps and a number of pruning knives.

The election of officer» for the West Pres
byterian Young People'» association for the 
ensuing year took place last night with the 
following results : President, T. Deeming ; 
first vice, C. H, Findlay ; second vice, Mr. 
(lourlay ; secretary, W, White ; assistant 
secretary, Mine Abide filitnc ; treasurer, 
Miss Cornell.

On Monday evening, during the closing 
exercises of the Parliament strict night 

xZ school for the present session, Mr, J. A. 
Burgess, tlie assistent teacher, was pre
sented by the pupils of hie cl»»» with an 
elegant gold scarf pin as a token of their 
appreciation of Ills services during jtln- win
ter. f
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AlligS WHO DH8IBE TO MARE A«
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Cool Burge*» Is visiting Toronto ; he will 
remain but a short time,

Mr. George Edgar, the Shakespearean ac
tor, will star the next tesson. Mr. Maize 
Edwards will set as btufineea manager.

Mise Carrie L, Mason is about to etir ae 
prims ilonna of the mezzo soprano enter.
Mr. J. Y. Thompson of this city will set as 
rosoAger,

A wild, weird and wonderfnl thing calleil 
a “musical comedy” appeared at the Bijou,
New York, on Monday. It was the moat 
complete (eilure of modern tlmee, 1»e 
thing wee celled A Dime Norei#

The Jesnnie Winston comic opers com
pany has stranded in Philadelphia, The
scenery, properties and costume* _of the » „ milmmek AND WALESLADY. _ v-- 
combiostion were attached at the instance JK siiesk Kjwllsh and German. Addrsee 1. H. L,
of William Rochester, comedian. wffTwbdLïroAé.» wÀSTi»—Woàk~BY' feed baMiro»

Dr. B- Younger, the great mujeaj 4SAd*&JL525fW«.
leader, ha» made a present of the New fliue# Eflrobethetrert. _______________
England conservatory of mnelc of Boeton to ,1LKBk8. kchooi.mamterh AND OTHERS-
the board of trustee., It has taken him 1/ tn ami eat e<„,b>wn-«« ■*** ”■ ff. «S tKxch^s tTO!SSd^^&?iroron 
sixteen yeer. to build up this hutitution J^PW îdd^SMS? WP» month roch, on CejWe.rtrwrt^Agrrotbro-

Mr. lAon, the well known minstrel of the repiy, n. MeALEWER, Drawer «80, Toronto, u AA^lda rt^t MsL Torouto.
eld time combination of Kelly and Leon, Ont^_____________________ ;_______________ ____ _ A anmiraivvifguvnrm win'

«SW. avwswa —1~«*
An examination upon the charge of as- r r 2. yesre« Cxiwrit-nec at prew work and six 

sault and battery preferred against Mrs, at t-awc-work, to go under instructions. Wot
Fanny Mordaunt by Miss Laura H. Wal- afraid to work. Addrew, e4th terms, Drawer 46, 
lace who suDDOfts Frank Mordaunt in the Lindsay, Ont. —
play’ Old
New York and wee continued until to- IKrtun , Kngilsh ; good plain took ; ie

iiionthF referent, from last sllcation. Addrew A.
L ,2n Claremont street._____________ ______
VfOJNU MAN WANT» WORK Aft POBTER,
I lisndy man, or anything. Understandsleans 

nHnirses: would start low tn permanent situation.
JOHN CUBBY, « Itlelimond street east.

bhdp

4ron >*uThe Arrhlilsbep'a Iflnswe.
HI» grace Arcbbiahcp Lynch still con

tinue» very ill. He suffered very much 
yesterday iniirning, but took a change for 
the liettcr later mi In the day, HI* phy
sician, Dr. Cameron, state» that the worst 
stage is jisst, and If no change for the worse 
takes place before noon to-morrow, he will 
be convalescent, tie cannot rally much on 
account of hi» feebleness.

1 00 *^yidnd^t!ro^S*li

wA"vTa«™M OTisfSîrsft 

W“SSSmEZ!ttiTi.lv tun Wine W. HM KrAJtlZ^jMjXjLk2l

The yorodrosproW «esta» wtU,ro«n»s»cio, .

Wednesday, March 14,

‘̂^roro.modmlonprovided p«ron*rt.rt 
^îrt^wLo.^gbokl rtUct. in tbnrofh

1>,A., Toronto.
JOSEPH H1CKJON 

MentreaVMeroh X, UM-

Toronto, febeuery «, 1MI

M Adelaide strrot east, Toronto, 
mwo EXCELLENT SHOPS ON QUEEN MÛR 
I wrot. omiostts Ab.ll'» new factory, with rest- 

denes sUaclied. 1, K. KNOTT.
48 Adslalde street eeet, Toronto.

Kagan's Mntlnee.
A sjiecial matinee will lie held at Shaftes

bury hall for those who wish to attend 
Hagan's entertaining lectmoa. The lecture 
will commence at 4.16 p, m. Thia altered 
hour will suit teachers,scliolars and business 

Subject : Southern Spain and

SITUATIONS WANTED-

mo LET-FOE A TERM OF
AbSRoo Dry Goods Hows on «mer of 

The best dienes for»onge streets.
In Toronto. , Oenorat Menacer.

men. 
Morocco. MM Iliili';

not nun ovku run dok.

W. iiall, a colored man residing in 
Hamilton street, liivenide, was charged 
before W. If. Doel, J. P„ yoetenlay, with 
cruelly torturing a dog. County ConataMe 
licdlcy testified that he found the animal 
on the premise» of the defendant nailed up 
in a box, having one of its logs broken and 
left there to die, without having food or 
water for five daye, The magistrate fined 
him 910 and costs or thirty daye.

Sarah Mitchell wished for board In the 
jail and knocked at the door requesting ad
mittance, which was refused ; however, 
she hung about the grounds till Turnkey 
Allen took her in as a vagrant, Yesterday 
she conic up smiling before Messrs. Doel and 
Hugh Miller, J. tYs, who accommodated 
her with two months In the institution. 
Sarah has ogjy been ont of the Mercer a 
few weeks.

Mr. Hebert Hunt, who bae for several 
years been doing business ae a grocer on 
the Kingston road, died suddenly qn Mon
day morning. Home time ago, while en
gaged m putting up a stove, one of the 
pipes struck him on tho head, inflicting a 
icvere cut, and on I'riduy erysiplclas set ie, 
culminating in death. The funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon, and was under 
the sujierintendenceof L. O, L. No. Ill, of 
which deceased was a P. M,

Elliott’s fierce dog alluded, te in the 
World a few daye ago as biting a boy, is 
again at ilia tricks. Yesterday he severely 
hit a little girl, daughter of Samuel Hines, 
us she was coming from school.

CHEAP TICKETS.E. E. KNOTT,
48 Adelaide strrot east, Toronto. 

ACRES OF FIRST-CLAM FÂBÎT- 
INO lands, mostly patented for 
Vend tor catalogue.

• B.E. KNOTT,
48 Adelaide ttsrot trot, Toronto.

aOf\t\ WILL RENT THE SHOP SOUTH OF 
«FOVV the Waterloo Dry Goods House Touge 
street. Splendid siaud tor^ro^srj.

EASTER H0LIDAÏ8.i.«?
SSI

Tuaday, March 27 at

day.
Salmi Mora* was triad yesterday at New 

York on a charge of exhibiting tiro Passion 
Play without a license. The court decided 
that the performance was not public. The 
complaint was dismissed and the prisoner 
was discharged. Another private rehear»» 
will soon be attempted.

Rev, Dr. H. Crosby’s fierce denunciation 
of the theatre is likely to get him into 
trouble. The doctor’s statement that “the 
best theatres are places of vice, where the 
marriage vow is made light of and where 
most of the plays hinge upon some filthy 
intrigue," is particularly unjust, and several 
of the best New York papers are «anil- 
papering him for bis unebristianlike re
marks,

Tbe organist of Westminster abbey has 
invented a new kind of piano, which be 
calls the vocation. With one key-beerd it 
imltetw at the same time tbe métallo ton* 
of tbe ordinary instrument and tbe (trains 
of the human voice. It is manufactured in 
four sizes, the largest being 
reus enough for a cathedral. Its superi
ority to tbe American organ is claimed by 
tbe English, and it has been adopted by 
the kirk in Scotland.

48 AdelaM* street east, Toron te.

= M» :-««rEa?'«*
48 Adelaide strrot «set, Toronto.

c> 4 AAA ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT, 
c4UUU win buy brick store and retidenee 
attached, on corner of Elm

°MW»». BOULTON,ROLFHABROWir,^One Hrst-Olan Fare and a Third *
tor tbe double journey to ell pointe on this Betiwsy. 7»

BY C. J. PALINPERSONAL
ÿïLKRKhTSullOOUf AETEbI and OTHfefaf- 
Vy In and out of town-can make from «0 to 
615 i»cr week by visiting their friends After bull new 
heure. F<ir full infomiAtion eddreee, with eUmp 
for rejdy, H. McALKSTKH, Drawer 2030, Toronto,

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager /9

Montreal, Marsh 8, 1883. AECYIMNERH, TAMTATMS, Ae.,grove and Queen street, 
E. B. KNOTT,

Adclstda street east, Toronto.
mô EXCHANGE OK FOR SALE-»,000 
Jl acres selected Manitoba farm lands; 12,000 acres 

Improved Ontario farm lauds ; 100 Iota in the beau
tiful Heeedale park property ; full psrtlculan at 
1121, King W. nHWABD, DCOBELLA CO.

#
Psrkdale. No. 10 Bm Strsrt Wert.At the regular fortnightly meeting of the 

*St. I’eter's Young Mei/iassoi iatim on Mon
day evening, thequestiiAi of the franeliise to 
women wa* debated. Messrs. Powell and 
Pearson supported the affirmative, Mcasrt-. 
Tomlinson and Akers the negative. The 
debate resulted in favor of the affirmative.

LIQUOR LIOENSKNOnt.
B HALE—SIX SELECT TICKETS FOB THE 

Ilex 124, World

AllIKH WHO DESIRE TO MAKE SlÔ"FÊK 
week st their own humws sliould address H. 

LKHTKIt, Drawer 2630, Toronto.____________
13 fcMKMDKH HHKPARD Jt CO. 8 MANITOBA 
■V Kxcuraion on the 21st; special first «class sr- 

rangements, Shcysrd'w rebate tickets issued only st 
heid<|UArtcrs, 112j King street vest. Government 
Protecting Agency, SAEPARD, 8ABKLL A OO,

To laîem-Keepen, Shop- 
Keepers, Wholesale Mer
chants and others whom 
it may concern.

Office. Oar Srst end vary NtaMr *■»* 
portant onreserred

Langtry entertain menti.

k AUCTION SALEBUSINESS CARDS.
LEBKS, SCHÔOLMASTEKè AND GTflEftS- 

in and out ef town—«an make from 810 to 
■per week by vieMtogthefi friendi after buetoros 
hours. For full fntormatton address, wttb stamp 
for reply, H. McALESTER, Drawer 2880, Toronto,
$

' Police Court People.
James Dorsey and John So nth worth 

were charged with stealing a horse from 
George Venncl, which was standing Mil 
front gf tho Globo ollice. They were re
manded till to-day. Henry Arnold, for 
stealing game fowl from Fred Cone, was 
remanded till Friday. Moses Little ap
peared to answer a charge of threatening to 
•boot bis wife. He was bound over to 
keep the peace for one year. John Goodall, 
stealing a skin robe from Chas. O. Ixrog- 
liottom, was remanded till Thursday. The 
three lads, Geo. Rose, Jas. Païen and ltobl, 
Swain, charged with stealing $i>2 and a 
number of miscellaneous articles from 11. 
W. Smith, were remanded till Tuesday, 
Bail was refused. Tbe liquor cases against 
Alice Miller, Edward Campbell, Mamie 
Kiuser and \V, It. Bingham were dismissed. 
Tin- ease against Alexander Bernstein, 
charged with obtaining money under false 
pretences from Loin Felcber, was enlarged 
till Friday, pending the arrival of Montreal 
witnesses for the prosecution, George M. 
Gordon and Walter A. TiUcy, the liquor 
eases informante, were charged with obtain
ing 95 from Inspector Dexter several times 

.with intent to defraud, This case was en
larged till to-day,

Social ol flic Queen tslher 4,'hauler.
One of the most enjoyable affairs of the 

season In masonic circles was the anniver
sary social of Queen Esther Chapter No. 1, 
held last night. The proceedings were 
opened by the address of the worthy patroii, 
Mr. Hobert Miller, lfe referred to the 

.great progress made by the order since their 
inauguration, its success having lieen 
great that several other chapters would he 
shortly started in different parts of the 
province. Alter this a literary and musical 

-program of considerable length and merit 
was given. < The floor was .partially cleared 
after the concert, and dancing and cards 
ami other games were indulged in till 12 
o'clock, when the entire party ad journed to 
the supper-room, where the havoc made 
among the good things provided was sulli- 
cicnt proof that they were thoroughly ap
preciated. Dancing wa* resumed after sup- _ 
per, and kept up till an early hour this' 
morning. There were present about ICO 
couple*.

ANCIENT CHINA
Ont.FOR SALS- Just arrived from England, 

thousands of pieces? * 
number of crates ef very me

Mfo^'ïEK'eSf
doz. very fine China Prates, 
all sizes, Chinn Dishes, Chins 
Stands, n number of 
Chinn Walters, etc.,

assess
Sets, etc.

The above are very fl^e ana 
rare enecimene, and muetoe eoui 
without any reeerve under in- 
Htructione ef

». H. PHILIPS, Eh.
TO BE SOLD BY

g.jffgjMaggaag
Aol ^Baaii *t£E£Àmïï*n* wset, Toronto.

fl ENERÀL AND FINANCIAL AOENCT-4UM*
It etjrero 820Cto WW «ojevwt In Went
Wooni, sod klndol râhrctontablsarerot^*' 
able property. J, t EVANS * Co., Leader Lea*, 
TeronSe.

~i uMt> KAitriTT>Rf\aNa_iioH«e and 
J\_ two-nested toji buggy. Oen be seen at the 
trsniwsy etablee et the Don liridge.

Notice Ie hereby given that application tor
full and sene-

LIQUOR LICENSES
mrncvLTiK* or hchivtvhk AFAR I'M ENTS WANTED FOB THE

4 CtliY WI in twG ciiiluiikN, whose 
husliend Is seldoni borne, desires a roupie of 

unfurnished rooms with a respectable family, eeet of 
Vongc, north of Queen, with good board. Address 
Ilox oo, Wortl. ^ ________

As Handled by l»r. Bimrdman of Phllailel. 
phla-Mkctrb ef the Speaker V LICENSE TEAR 18834A Hottealet Peeress.

Tbe successor to the title of tbe late BariDr, Gooigd Dana Boarilman of PhUadtl. 
phia, author of tbe Creative Week and 
other well known books, is in the city this 
week delivering a series of lecture, to the 
students of McMaster Hall. He looks like 
a man of 60, bas a bright and cbtery face, 
a well shaped head and a dapper figure, and 
in style and thonght is clear and ciiap. The 
first ol his lectures was given last night in 
the Jarvis street blptist chnreb, the subject 
being the Difficulties of Scripture, The 
church wa» well filled, and audience 
and lecture were in hearty sympathy 
from
Castle, himself an old Philadelphian, 
introduced Dr. BowUnian as au intimate 
personal friend and co-laborer, and the 
learned doctor showed at once that lie felt 
at home in the midst of etranger».'-' 1 count 
myself happy, he «aid, to Is: permitted to 
speak in this place. For the first time I 
stand on Canadian ground to give a public 
address. Though my parents were Ameri
cans, yet 1 thank God I was born under the 
British flag. At this aa)ing the audience 
gave a lively cheer ; the old (lag. and the 
cause never fail to evoke a cheer in Toronto, 
Having made a graceful allusion to the 
chairman anil to the pastor of the church, 
the lecturer grappled with the subject— 
wlureof as I'eter said of the wilting* of 
Paul, are smut- things hard to be understood,
I hose he classed under five heads: metaphy
sical, theological, athical, scientiÇc and 
circumstantial. Some object to tile discus
sion of these difficulties and ask, fs it wise 
to remind the public of them 7 Why not 
pass them over in silence? The answer is, that 
l bey exist,that they are j mrsistently paraded ; 
that they are the talk of the factory as well 
as of the academy. To affect to ignore 
them would lie foolish and cowardly. To 
admit their existence snd explain them if 
we can would be wise and manly. Home, 
it may he. we cannot solve ; the finite 
not comprehend the infinite. But others 
are solvable, nt least in large pari. The 
fearlessness of candor is one of tlie chief 
difficulties. We find it hard to reconcile 
sanguinary commands, treachery ana un- 
chastity with moral goolnei*. 
know that iciiptuni biographic* do not 
profess f« be complete, and wo must judge 
of men by ihe general trend of character. 
We know that the kin- of biblical worthier 
wi ie punish 'd, thou provipg the law of tho 
in .- a harvest. Jncob sowed deceit aurl 

d i . li. take David in the lamentable 
affair of Belli:.lic-h i; a aworit mver left hit 
lo'tt.-t: Iroui that day. The fact is that the 
Ti'veliitinn of divine tin'll is « process 
slowly unfolded, Ghar.iocrr cannot be cro- 
aicil. It is tin- m'ow deposit ol < xpericncc,
I he liner the character i he slower the crys- 
t.diza'ion. We have not reached the ideal 
ni I dirisL's teaching yet ; and let ue consider 
In' a in..g before His time Jacob and David 
live I hey wi re glotiously worthy of their 
: .toe : llimigl if living now they would be 
excluded ft-.' • tire church, and if justice 

... d alt mi. • them tney woud be in «he 
i 'un, W. ion,t distinguish between 

..n o mo arid vein e truth, on the principle 
i f ,il itiyriv ai l!u pin osopher* call it. Ou 
this prn cip~ the great teacher ever pro. 
eeiricd. The teaching» of Christ or the 
doctrines of 1’aul would lie to tbe patriarch» 
like a spectroscope in the hands of a savage, 
Beau was on the surface a nobler character 
i han Jacob, He was the Robin Hood ol 
antiqtii'v Jacob's means wore selfishness 

ci .drill -re; yet at bottom ho was a 
i-hiiHid'v m ral character. He lived in 

u n "lia|s-il Ids career according-
i eg ni his means, but right I

I l d id. a mall after find’s n VII * • 
idolti lei and a1, j

orWanwW AspkeUBeotin*, meet durable

I
of Stamford, says London Truth, lived long 
at a place about ten mil* from Cap* Tosrc, 
bet for some time past be bae resided at 
Wymberg, on the sandy flat*, in an iron 
bou* of two rooms. By his first wife ho 
had no issue. By his second wife he bad 
issue, a daughter. On this wife’s death he 
married a Hottentot, by whom he had three 
children. He insist* upon being rolled 
“my lord,” bntpeesee hie time picking up 
fir cones and bits of stick in tbe wood* to 
keep the domestic file burning, while Ills 
children run about the flat* barefooted and 
only partially clad.

wffi be received at this office from rote up 
to tbe let day of April next._____ ________ TOLET.________________

f|x#o sriiTTiT liuiciT H^u8H“R"iTfT “ifix
t nmJem Improvements ; 14 rooms each ; toe

ing the Queen's University Grounds. 886 per month 
lor esdi house, I. K. KNOTT, 48 Adelaide
■tfnet east, Toronto._____________

material known. THOG. DEXTER.
F ADIE8 WHO DESIRE TO MAKE lie PER 
I J week at their own boon* should addrsee H, 

McALESTEB, Drawer 2*0, Toronto.____________ PRINTING
sod to^ronh also tarinem jh*nro»î*wttl be 

fined sbent tbe list of March. These wishing to 
pines particulars of properties or business#» on my 
Bestetar wtD pi me» send satne rt ones. My tein
ter win he tbn recognised medium between buyer Mid teller. C. jTpALIN, Lend nod Estate Agent,
68 tod bt King stress met, Toronto.______________

= ERIANO* AND OBOAN8 TUBED AND REPAIR-
T OLAXiSn"mastodroie? «I You*(toeet,To-

LOST
ALL KINDS OF^ff*X1UUbAY=X'5aÀLLM5ïuuMHI»

\ F dog having on a silver collar with brass lock 
near eomor ot Bdwani and Yuoge streets. A rewart 
will \tc given for his return at fisher's grocery 
store, corner Kflward and Yonge,________________ PRINTING

At Eeaeonable Prices. PUBLIC AUCTIONBUSINiaa OHANOee-
last, I’reeidcntfirst to rente. J.C. WOODLAND&C0.f sciiofiLYfXsftffiH aNd^otBErS—

Vy lit and out cf town—ron make from |10 to 
Sn> per week by visiting their friends after Imslnen 
lu,urs. For full Information addrew, with stomp 
for ri idy, H. McAl.KSTEB, Drtwcr 2080, Toronto, ssa^EESSsSa

street west-----------------------------------------------------

J«Mliii Miller to Mrs. Leegtry.
Tbe following Is Joaquin Miller’s tribute 

to Mrs. Langtry:
If all God's world a garden were,

And women were but flowers;
Ilmen were bees that busied there,

Through all the summer hours—
Oh ! I would hunt God’s garden through 

For honey till 1 came to you.

Then I should have within your hair,
It# Nun ami gold together;

And 1 should bide in glory there,
Throughout the changeful weather,

Oh ! I should sip but one—the one 
Sweet flower underneath the sun,

Wra(ber*WlM Wiggles.
Great Wiggins did ue all Infosm,
That March would bring us heavy storm,
But when he fixed upon a date 
lie did not rightly calculate.

He, doubtless, soon, will use his powers 
To tell of fearful April showers ;
But if a date he fixes on,
He’d better make it April one.

Herbal* he’ll tell us bye-and-bye,
We'll have warm weather in July,
With rain upon the Fourth, no doubt1 
Enough to put the flreworktyout.

He might predict some drifting 
On or before December'» close ;
On date# he well way take hi# chance,
Or guided be by circumstance.

AT THE ROOm,

10 KING STREET WEST,STEAM PEINTE*#,
11 and 13 KING STREET TEST. ONOnt

TNXfRA INDUCEMENT OFFERED MAHUFA& 
Pj TV HER» totisilny exO-imlv. establishment* 

In wlngham. Town prosperous, superior railway 
farilltlvs, spleudU water power, excellent timber 1 
dieep. Fine country ; essttollsts negotiating liber
al! : treated. KUklent waterworks.

Monday 12, Tuesday 13, <

street east, foronto __________ _ Wednesday 14, lartb,CON- EASTER CARDS

Commencing each dajM^n^cleck prectoely. HOAW OFFICE—CHARLES DURAND, BARRIS 
TER, attorney and C nveyancer. Office tip 

center oQAdeWd. and Yoogs street, Toronto. 
tyrOWAT MAjCLENNAN « DOWNEYTilg 

!2±!'
iS4^Lflar,D0W'

I ADIKH WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 81 
Ij week at their own In,usee should add 

IBcALEHTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto.

A PER 
reee II. RASTER CARDS.M%■

)

Also those two Elegant and 
Instructive Models of Chinese 
workmanship, viz.: Chinese 
Theatre, with actor#, etc.; 
and the Chinese Temple,with 
goda, etc., complete, will be 
offered and sold without any 
reserve, under instructions 
of the Rev. V. JL Hart, Mis
sionary to China. These most 
be sold, as Mr. Hart Is about 
leaving for China.

Being our Opening Sale in \ 
favor ns with a good attendance 'And yon 
will be rewardedwitb great bargrinlL

0. J, PALIN, Auctioneer.

*
SPECIFIC ARTICLES ____

"A T 43 quEen-stkeet wrst7"the BIO- 
J\. GUST prlro paid lor vMt-ofl clothing, eas ! 
pots, Ac. ; partie» Watted on at the rsdSmr. b 
drop(dng a card Cleaning and repairing neatly deue 
H. YANOVEtt.

A T 126 QUKEN-b'f. WEST 18 THE CHEAPE8'f 
J-place In the dty to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed j«mt# mode to order from fl 50 to $8. 
W. SIMON.

. i

118; Fi
■SULLIVAN A KERB, BAKR ISTEBS, ETC. 

16 Toronto etreet.
A. (revLMVSM.Q John B. Kaaa

R“jatosjssrfffiss.
- ---------------- H. A E. Kaar.

ETC—
etreet, The Toronto Nows Co'y,£ iLF.RKH, HCHQOLMASrEHS AND OTHERS—

Vy in and out of town—can make from flO to - __________________ ———-
#15 per wwk b^visitlng their friends aftor business T>EAD^RMD^ KNIGHT^ BA REUTERS,
tor reply, II. MtAUSTEIt, ‘iJnîwer'S&î Tor^i, » » «as», «ôî** wstra» «as», H V atnesrl

Nt
4» Yonge St, 1 Niagara, Ontm

•iOnt. iir Malloy, barrister, solicttob, 
W • CONVEYANCER, etc.. No. 16 Toronto 

street, Toronto.
PLUMBIMQ*ï d^lHANKY k CO.. 280 KING HTRKKT EAST, 

Vy renovate# all kind# of feathers and niattrewe#; 
caffh fxild tor featbera, new mattresee#, feather beds
and pillows U>r sale.

snows City, am(À tSSfir ICIlfa-en.'Si.
The annual meeting of the Toronto ami 

Second Military District association was 
held last night in the drill shed, the presi
dent, C'apt. Manley, in the chair. About 
twenty members were present. The secre
tary, Mr. Lanskatl toad the annual report, 
allowing, among other mutters, that four of 

* tlie members had obtained places ou the 
Wimbledon team for 1883, also that tho 
association was in a fair condition. The 
report wns, on nnjtion of tho secretary, 
se conded by _C.'! fir Cooper, adopted. The 
following officers were elected for the ensu
ing year : President, W: tj. Macdonald; 1 t 
vice-president, D. II. Allan; ‘Zrnl 
lient, J. Brute; secret,ny-tri .i urer, J. L'lI ■ 
kail. Committee—Muvm:-, G„o. , Li
Wilkinson, Ball and Walker. Messrs, 
Allan, Lewis Bruce and the president and 
si crotsry were appointed a committee i , 
emend Ihe constitution and report at n 
special meeting.

KnNEWEST DESIGNS.
FINANCIAL.T adieu WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 

I J weak at their own bouses shuuld address II. 
MtALKHTKR, Drawer «30. Toronto.____________
rilllK ORIGINAL BLOOD HITTERS, A1AO 
I Appetite Bitters, Liver Regulator, Nerve 

Tonic, wo/i«tipation I'.etm <ly, Diarrhum Kemcdy, 
kc., in i#uikago* of horfji for FcalUIng. Ilall’e Herb 
titore, next the Ooinlrlon bank, queen street
rnUR RU-II TO "MI88 PHENIX, FRENCH 
A Pir'alan Drew ami Mantle Maker ” oontlnues 

unabated. All ^rrm< nts cut by » mathematical 
scale, which cat.not err, consequently a St Ilka a 
Jersey is the result of every rase. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York lush Ion» continu- 
>%»»hand, Kstohltohmerit st 416 Queen strrot.

alhHis Information all should prize, 
K'cn should It ttapiieii Wiaglns lies 
Whene’er he Axis on a date,
Fur tilt great minds miscalculate.

ÔNEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES OF 
interest, on lirst-oto* security of real estate. 

KNOTT, 48 Adelaide street East, Toronto.
Tl/TONEY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD 8KUURI- 
Jfl TY at lowest current rates. Hero, Micdon. 
sldTMerrlM* Coatsworth, « and 86 Toronto Street,

n hoiCRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6A8AL1BM AND BRACKETS.
c*n-

—New Yurie Truth.
mu

MEDICAL AMetiregor's Speedy Cure.
From tbe many remarkable cur* wrought 

by using McGregor’» Speedy Cure for Dye. 
prpsie, Indigestion, Constipation and Affec
tion of _ the Liver, and from tho immense 
sal# of it without any advertising, w« have 
conoleded to place la extensively on tbe 
market, so that those who entier may have 
a perfect cure. Go to the drug store and get » 
trial bottle free, or the regular size at fifty 
cents and one dollar.

west.
Toronto. rkR. TYRRELL HAS REMOVED FROM ADE- 

LAIDE street to 32 BeaoonsSeld Avenue 
Queen street West.

ha
W*5SW8 USEMSXtSSX.Adktrsw, RJ. W.7Bo«U?Vorld offloe._________

Mi.
A Foil ABBortuent^orciobes and

TheBat we

OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN 
on first-class dty ̂ property et. low 

48 Adelaide street eeet, Toronto. 
0 - oaAa TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES

91 KING STREET W.E. E.
has

\ 'ÛA CHEAPEST MUSIC EVER SOLD. 
'u’tJiOv# The above lot from orltrlnai plate# 
for 26 cento. Book No 1 rontaine: “Moonlight at 
KUlamey, “Fin the only one that’# left,” “Let mo 
be nearer thcc,” “Plcaew; hurry up and kin# me,” 
“Ml« Br»d>’s pianoforte," “My little cottage home,’' 
“The old homestead on the hill," “Buck-a*Boo»" 
“That won’t keep a wife ami baby," “Walt till the 
Houds roll by," “Von k used .me at, the gate." “Me 
be Hko 'Mcllcan man," “Paddy Duffy’» cart," “Hock 
dal ship. ' printed on good t»;»imr. IJook form mak
ing thirty-#ix page*. 1*hie in the beet and chrapeet 
lot of new and popular bong# ever offered to the 
Canadian public. Sent post]«aid to any otfloo in the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or «tempe. 
Address W. TOLTON, 1084 queen street west, To* 
ronto. .Sent by "cturn mail.___________________

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)VlCti-im i- Of

RITCHIE & CO.pc clubcut..V»., in V
ACulvert’» Carbolic Cerate.

Try it for chopped hands, cuts, bums, 
bruises. It is a preparation of vaseline, 
cat Imlic acid and cerate. It will cure and 
sure where all other proportions fail. Call 
at the drug store anti get a package. 
Twenty-five cents is all it cost*.

UNDERTAKER»SHAW & STRATH Y »
Land Brokers and Valuators.

10 Kina Street East.
( ae.

Itlsonlcrl) In /e l.iiilglng House. 5
The model Iiuiihj ou Lomhaui

hIrcet his brun the scene# ol a good uhpI of 
dinturbance < f lain. Ye sterday afternoon

io:
A. F. Atbriffht, Deane*ville, Ont., Hays: 

Hr M. Bovviili/B,
DÇ*r Sir—I am glad you have pat within tho 

roach of everyone, rich or pour, a remedy for ca
tarrh, eo effectual in Its operations. I believe It 
will relieve the worst oases, and cure the majority 
of Taie# of cither Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis or 
Lung Disease.

y
entidental MEETINGS'Thom is .1 ,i<;k»un ÎK'Ctimo diHordci ly, Miming 

thin;.'»» upHiddfdowii in pen- r»l. Ojn* of the j 
no ii wlio loiJgèii thi'if ii'imvil < '.mu lu li tfiod 
to Mtop him, -'filai m tho hcullln tlmi <*n-n« «I 
fii'ijvnl a hi,'U I; ry<,, ||. \v« Vt'r li miu*
t.fii'd in ' lilting him out zu :i > vi him in 
• '..if gf ol J*. < (!r»dy Hlm . I ■ 
j'Mivtd on tin* Hirin'. Ah .1 
m w i« I k H

and
I*- LENNOX, Rr-UGEON DKNTIhT, 151 

V/e Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air 
usefl in extracting; tooth tilled with gold warranted 
or ton years.

rflHE BOILER INSPECTION AND INSURANCE 
I Company of Canada.
The annual general meeting of the above company 

will be held at the company’s office In Toronto at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Monday, March 26, 
By order, A. FRAME»,

______Mecrctary.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

§ oral

1 rilUB INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG 
X Instituais the only one in Canada where dio- 

c»*e#of the dir passage#alone are treated. We have 
twelve eminent spécialiste employed in our practice 
in Canada alone. With the aid of Ur. M> Mouveille’» 
invention, the Spirometer, ai d the new treatment# 
hc adopt, we are making wonderful cures of Ca
tarrh, UoUrrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, and all disease# of the head, throat and 
lungs. Consultation»» ; ml it (rial of Spirometer free. 
Those unable to come to the Institute, or see our 
Mirgeons, who vieil *11 the ptiodral towns and cities 
of Canada; can Ne .f f;-ri tall) tn-ated by writing, 
eoclf sfngL sumo for » «- -p of our International 

inn, pnlihshed m-nth'v, whlrb «dl, ^fve you full 
11onian and reference* whinh are genuine

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.

riXKKTII F.XTRACÏUD WITHOUT FAIN. —

A w* SFALLUINU, DENTIST, 61 KINO. MT. 
-rm.o cast, (south eid i Just west of Toronto 
street. Office n-mr# dur Ing the winter 8.80 o.m. 
to 0 p.m., Hntordays 8 SO to 6.Î10. All operations 
re gist or on grid warranted. Fees moderate.

CATARRH.^
A MEW PRKA'IMKNT W i IEKK BV TTfch Fv 

remit nir# (m .'ffocieil in from one to three 
I'ar. MiUr# and treatise free on re 

A H lelXON, 307 King street

mir No other disease is so prevalent In this ootrn- 
r try ae Constipation, and no romedyhoe evei 
• equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort ae a 

cure. Whatever the oaaee, however obetinatt
thatm ini nt 

i. * "ii’fi f beI
«

i*QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES.
REGIMENTAL OKltERH.

< 'ramit'. I,!' J ' ‘ «'I I -1 
Jii'u heeiliiuir-

the mm. this woadrwtil evroeom.tt.
PILE8. pUiat li TtrT apt to be

eomrli'-sled wlthooiuiUpsUon. Kidney-Wort 
■tr"/ii;i :mns the weakened parts snd quickly 
cur»* ail kinds of Piles even wheu physicians 
and nviuidn*» have before failed. 
air |V if you have cither of these troubles

USE I DruKKlot* Sell

forlut hum takf tf» j»
A Itfi li : g'ti i'ii i<lc tzt-

V III 4.

creitei
which

“T For

r# m h vim,
I ion h<; w?'H Mfi/o-l v ; 1 h n v Imports the finest metal an«l Moth covered 

goods. Telephoto mght-nr day.
«•«■•■raaffii#. —Mtx- Mtoffins—————nThe Regiment will parade for the Spring Prill on 

WEDNESDAY, 14TH INbT. and on mu-h «uyoed- 
uotd further orders, 

y order,

Headquartm-, Toronto,

IIIU|Hli;'. tin I l < *■ IliS'*
stoilog Wednesday Mr. Crewfuid and the D iwMg*-r Uu •lie#» 

uf Montrote ere reported to- lave 
M mutual will# u #omn time rinf i*, in win li 
everythiug was left to the suivivnr.

A nuu 11 »* 111 * 
hi Hit <.f taking m froshirs i*

Will 4 ||i

lit-Iv Ne of eoi 
co veryti* Dirm-nt*^

n ipt nl Htamp 
Wust, Torontei

M. DEL *.MFRF,
Captain and AflJ'ilant. 
March 7,1883. A-ldrs-n* 17'^< *bfir<'Fi K( ^ s*i, I .-ronto,

«n l . Phillip* .Sipinre, Montiexl,
I » »l *ls#-r,filing * m I. !» •
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W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
The best appointed Undertaking Establishment

in the Citv.
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